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THESCANDALOFDEARFOOD: WHO IS RESPONSffiLE 
FOR THE RISE 

IN PRICES? 

~though girls are now bt!:l ng employed by the mar.ket .gar~eners, the 
substitution of female labour fails to stem the nse m pnces. 

Even with soldiers in training putting in their spare time at work or. the lan~,. as these lads of the 
East Surreys are doing, prices of home-grown produce are nstng. 

· This carrot was bought in London yesterday for twopence-exactly a halfpenny an im;h. 

. . . sed to earn a few pence by selling onions and 
I he old pensioners at Chelse~ Hospttal u. heir garde ns are being cleared away. 

Tomatoes cost a shilling a pound to-day. Yet they are so ple~tiful that the gardeners'· 
girls load up basketfuls and wheel them away m truckJoads. 

other produce of thetr plots, but t h•' 
h rices that man N011r v etables &nl 
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DUBLIN BEFORE THE 
REBELLIO 

GARRISO DUTY MEN MlJST 
JOIN AT 0 CE. 

Major-General Friend Explains His Promise Of .. Two ~ont~s' Notice 
Easter Holidaya Is Unreltable. 

SWOOP ON SINN FEINERS. JEW AR Y ORDER. 

Only 400 Soldiers Held In Readiness 
For An Emergency. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 
DnBLJN, Friday. 

Major-General Friend, commanding the trool)!; 
in Jn~Jand. to-day vlnin d to the Rebellion 
Commi · ·on '1\·hy he took l•olid y ju t ef01c 
the I'evolt broke out--.a proc ·ding hicl-. n 
mcmh r of the Commi · ion h. d --~rihetl 
" extraordinary." 

Major-General Friend aid he was not r pon
ible to the Lord Lieutenant in his militar;y 
apacity, and ' as not. obliged to increase the num

ber of troops in Ireland at the r quest of his 
E ·cellency. 

He remembered receiving a Jetter from r. 
Birr 11 in which the Chief Seer tary e press d the 
opinion that it would do a great deal of good to 
march the troops about in Dublin and Cor , with 
a \'iew to ghing the well-affcet d people ome sort 
of confidence. 

All t11e u gotiaiions were conduct d thrtmgh ir 
:M at.tl1ew • at han. II t' only ·aw 1 r. Birrell t i<.'e 
111 t• elve·month.-. 

GENERAL FRIEND'S HOLIDAY. 
On April 17 I.oHl Wimborne ~·as inform d that 

gun-runnin~ ship. accompanied hy two German 
submarin .·, was expec•ed to arrive on the 21. t. 

'!'he Chairman: And vou left Duhliu on the 23nll 
-On th evening of the 21st. 

Was not that n. little bit rL ky'l I may 

HULo,. 
- I f y~tt. .) 

1 t:il.rd of the capture of the boat b fore I started, 
nd on arrival in Lon<lon on Saturday morning I 

w nt str ight t{) the I cadquart r~ f the Home 
F'orce~. 

''RAID LIBERTY HALL." 
f j r- • neraJ Co' al told ho\l on the evening 

cf April 23 a ~ugge tion came from Lor \Vim
borne that a raid should be made on J..iberty Hall, 
whither a quantity of g lignite had been taken 
the pr vious night. The llajor-General took the 
view that a raid on Liberty Hall would not be 
succ' .::ful without evere fighting, and, further, 
1hat a. holiday period such a::o ~aster Monday would 
not be uitable for ·uch a rai1l. He thought that 
at a favourable time troops hould be rushed from 
the t,urragh and seize the leaders and the halls 
of the Vo.unteers at the same time. 
If an outbr ak had not taken place m'litary 

a tion v.ould, at any rate, ha\re been taken in a 
brief period. 

The total number of troops available on Easter 
Monday wa~ 150 officers and 2.255 men. The troops 

ere not confined to ba:ITack • and as to the sug
ge tion that many officers were on leave at Fairy
hou ... e racea. aU the oftlcers of the Headquarters 
Shff were available with the exception of two, who 
were at the races, and were men not connected 
with the Dublin garrison, but men home on leave. 

An ering Ir. Ju;;tice ...,heannan, the :Major 
General smd that previous to the parade on Easter 
Sund y, which was abandoned on tbe Saturday 
night. four hundred men were in Teadine ·s at a 
mo·nent's notice. 

Mr. Justic(> hearman: The provision you made 
to cope with any poc:sible di order wa four hun
dred men 'l-1 thought it v; as u:fficient. to cope 
with 1t. 

ATTORNEY-GENERAL IN THE DARK. 
M J. H. Campbell. the Irish .Attorney-G neral, 

atd that during the nine day of his office pre· 
ceding the outbreak, he received no official in or
mat' on of any kind or description as to the 
probabilPy or po sibility of any troub e. He was 
not pre ent at the conf renee which was stated to 
ha e been held at the Viceregal Lodge on Easter 
Sunrav. He nevrr heard of it until he read or it in 
ihe paper the ni.her day, and he was not informed 
of it. b> the Chief ... ecretary, Und-er-Secretary, or 
Lord Lieut nant. 

During those nine days he ne r caw th Under
Secretary, althou~h they were only s parnted by a 
partit·on in Duolm Caot , and he had no interv1ew 
with the Lord Lieutenant. 

HOW WE RULE THE NORTH SEA. 

Fighting The Submarine AndTheZeppelin 
By l\lany Devices. 

By Our Special Correspondent. 
Our party of jourualist-<, mviled by the Admiralty, 

vic:itPd t.he East Coast. 
There were mine-s eeping trawlers to be seen, 

too, and an arme smack, innocent and peacef~l, 
except when arous <l Lo anger by an order m 
German accents to "Heave to and take to the 
boat." Then a ma~icia.u•s wand works wonde:s, 
and confusion r(!rgns. atters are speedily 
adjustetl-a handy gun and a handy crew can do 
much, even against ~o !rightful an agent as a 
German submarine. 

fhe scud wa;; in our faces as we tore out of har
bour into the ·m th Sea. Awav there, through the 
r11urk, lay tlle Jiruinntive stri}> of Gennan coa~t
lin•!. There in tagnani ~at rs r~sted the fleet tl1at 
was to win ti1e wastl-'ry r the ~ a:;. ~trewn about 
and bP.neath tl1e water were no doubt mines and 
.:;ubmarine·. 

But. 'aptain Ellison, H. ., hatl just been telling 
U'i of til~ wonderful pat col o tillS great orth Rf a. 
It wa;~ ju t. irwidental tlmt tlnougn his su~tion 
21,000 ship h, d pas.: 'd since the war began, and 

I r. ·ccpt wh re order. had not be n followed, only 
thr of the 21,GOO had Fuffered damage 

Gn 1 lant little t• af were thes war patrollannche~, 
vhieh " urricd thronglt the lllurk with their con

signments uf newspaJ, •r men. 
t the bow busiues · wa proclaimed by a thr 

pounder. 
VCr t:OQ trawl TS and 420 drift rS h:l.VC bP«:'n 

fitt out in one mrt nlonc, and more than 12,000 
have be n employ <1. The minc-sw cping ves:;els 
have} collected 460 miJ, ·, a.nd one of these adorns 
the sea. front as a troJ hy of war. 

Ov<Jr goes the l!ehn. We mal<e for a near haven. 
Here there is an air depot. Hcores of ~eaplane., 
.ves. and nero lane!:!, too. Acror1lanes th11t dron 
homh , and parachut .1.1rts that pierce a Zeppelin 
and explode in ide: and the:-e are bomb-dropring 
devic s, :fighting COlltrivatJc .. , re onnaissancP 
apparatn .. , marv ls l 'yond speculation and 
prophecy. 

'fhe cr-owning onder. The ubmarine H-self. 
Some mil s away e discov red a sc:hGol. Defy. 
ing h..,.ea e and ri king a. brol en limb, down the 
hatch into the maclunc·room we dropped. A con
fuo:ing, confounding, concentrated mass of intt·i 
cacy. A ship of a thouqand levers, and every lever 
working an int Iligence. The last word in sub
marines. 

THE SIGN OF THE CROSS. 

How You Can Tell Gambling Dens In 
London's Chinatown. 

In an action b ard in the King's Bench yester
day in wl1ich Kai Chong, a t;hinaman, was sued 
in respect to the purcha ·e of a bouse at Lime
house Causeway, E.-London's Chinatown-it was 
stated that 75 per cent. 
of t.he hou es there were 
gambling dens, a.n<l that 
they were indicatEd by 
the sign of a cro s. 

The action was br ught 
by r . Mu~grave, who~e 
case was that hong •as 
to purchase tl1e l10use 
for £245 on a 50 yeaTs' 
leas , at a ground rent 
of £5 per annum. 

Chong. howev r, t up 
the def nee that he 
understood he was buy
in~ the fr"eho!d. 

Ghoug, in <'ro <: am-
inalion, said h~ had 
marri d an Englisl - KAl CHO. G. 

vom:m four ye. . a •o. He ould, however, 
• p ak En li h a 1i l , lth ugh he first came he1 e 
20 y a.r ago, had b en on Engli h boats, and live 
h r continuou ly f r nine year . 

He also admitt d having be n :fined £150 tl1re( 
mon ago on harg s of gambling among hif.' 
a i tants. 

The hearing 

WHAT MR. SKEFFINGTON SAID. 
· l · Dookrell gave an a ·ouut r h Dub- treet. S.W., ho a harg d being 

~~r u:ti~ Committee•s activities and of the a~e!ltee ond r the Re erve For es Act, 1882, 
lm R. ~ru lth Irirh Volunteer He I Wifhtn Ute scope of t.be A_ t. 
opJ=O tti<>n

1
.o. de Sheehy keffington However, be ~~ mfb t. penal y. 

L------~'~h de 1vere that ef ap.,a1 as c 

'( 
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£10.000 FOR WOUNDED. CARROT~t::R~~~R TIIAN 

A De 1 ' Gift To The . Famous rt Ta er .s . 1 Things The Pub he Does Not Know 
London ~ntona s. About Covent Garden. 

_THE u~ee~~:::~ve~U{~~· anu La·~Y l FOOD BARGAINS WASTED. 
,. M •. _ l'> 

0
: D hicll he ha.5 placed at_ U~err .\nybody who vish.ed Co~ent ~arden everj 

EsJ.a £1
1 

d~ _ ' 1 for the purpose of repatr:ati~gl da.y of the week would reahse qmckly what a 
per-,ona t!'pos, :t ~trieken Tertiton.l I . . 
an<l helping wound <l auu :s nation of hungleJs we are. 
ol<lier of the t:<> nty of Lomlon. E h r' requec:t One dav there is a glut. of a certain vegetable 

The gener llS don r has, at Lord11.' s"' etll~ uses -~~and tong- of it have to be thrO\vn in the dus~ 
.1 • t him in contro lllo • 

con ·enteu to assis 1 D . en Ftmd " will be bin-unsalea.hle--. The very next da.y that same 
which the .. JoseJ1 l uve I u b . 

• f n~er-etable .may he scarce, and even uno tamable 
allocated. . i the late Sn I o · ._ 

:Mr Jose}}h Du-..;een lS the oon _o . art :firru e..~cept at a. fancy pnee. 
J<Le~b Duveen, who fo!m<led the tantToui s fir oi A little management on the part of some 

· 1 N w York le m - h · of Lond n. Pat1.~, an< h-' ~ .• n. fabulous prices C;ontrollinor board-Government or ot ennse-
D B ther who a\e gn;e - . ·t t o 
fo~~~i~ur!~~ trar:sfenecl their cen_tre 'ite af~tvel lla~ ~ought to be ahte to regulate supply a~d d:mand 
A- ew York ~hotlly before til.~ "'a1. hT Duveen and so that the pu blie-not the dust-bm-should 
I d •l t the late :Sir Josep . ' 1 ery owe muc 1 ho 1 n li i Turner Gallenes. have the benefit of the cheap vegetab es. 
lus son erected t e sp e < < • h ehased the · · 

It was the finn of Duveen wl1:1-c pur This week, fc1• instance, some kmds of asparagus 
"Rokeby Velatiquel. ,. for the natwn. have been a. drug on the market. By comparisoll. 

MAN OF MANY PARTS. it has been the cheapest vegetable on sale. 

Given Away-But Nobody Knew. 
Well-known Cleric Of Varied Views On Thursday it W3S being II given. away;• (\ 

(.h b hmidle of llG l1ead.:;-good ones-sellmg for 4d. 
Rejoins Catholic . urc • Yet:terday the same bundle fetched 6d., to-day its 

AfteT ministering several years ~t -~;ve!I~~ price will 00 9d. The best qualities, of course, still 
Christian Church, Croydon, Dr. W. on fetch 2s. 6J. a. bundle

1 
and as mueh as Ss. 

has rerugned to return Evervbody has dumped asparagus into Covent 
to the Church of Rome. .r 

Born in London, in Garden this- last few days, until dealers were glad 
1868, of an English to sell it for a £e,..,· coppers. But the public knew 
father and German nothing of this-it \vas nohody's business to inform 
mother, his career ltas them. Now the French suppiies have stopped, we 
been strangely varied :.tre relying on the Worcester and Cambridge 
He studied in Britisl1 
and Gern1an univer ·i· 1 gardens, and prices will probably harden. 
ties, taking tLcological j Carrots A Luxury. _ 

1 and philosophical de-
grees, and voluntarily I Carrot-s--despised once because they were oo 
servetl for three years as cheap-have, on tbe ot.ber hand, been the dearest 
a lieutenant iu a Get- vegetable of the week . 
man regim nt of : Yes~rday tiny new carr<Jts were fetching Sd. a 
husfars. Then for many I bunch-about 30-wholesale. Old carrots could 
years he a<lventuruusly not be b<Jught; the Army .has eate.n_ them all. 
!"oame<l the world, aud on. WESTON. In normal times large quant1t1es come from 
m turn France, but the Ar'my is eating them there too. 

Shipped before the maAt in a Greenland whaler. f H 11 nd 
Ilug for silver in NeYada. Present supplies are comm& rom o at bl th 
\\-'orkcd a. pnssa~e to Australia in a. tramp steamer. ln the case of a glut. of green vege a es e 
ProRne•'tcd for ~old. waste at Covent Garden 1s enormous. 
Sub-edited a ne :vspaper in an Australian mining Yesterday, for instance, there \yere too manby 

town lettuces on sa.e, and one dealer sa1d he would 8 

F:trmed ~t·eep. I d to 11 l . t k-some hundreds of baskets, 
Did navvy worlt in railway construction. If a se liS s oc 6d bushel. He 
'!'ramped t e Ronl'Y ~fountains, anrl full <Jf stout-~1earwd ones -at · a 
Ar.t_ed as Secret Service agent (iu Siberia and Man-j had been sellmg 2~ dozen lettuce for ls. 

chuua). 
I~ travelled in China, Japan, Canada, the I . Radishes A Penny Each. 

Umted States, and South America. Back in Eng· Radishes were ls. n. dozen-12 in a bunch. 
land he bP?3:me a law studA:l!t in the office of !1 Onions, which have been scarce, were ch~ap 
l_ond~n soh~1tor. bnt gave tlus up to study rned1· yesterday, because ihe market was over-supplied, 
cme m Berlm. where an M.B. degree was taken. on account of laro-e shipments hom Egypt. 

In 1895, at Birmingham, following convictions As each cargo ~arne in the market went down, 
fnn11d".d on <'lnsn ~Ludy, Dr. Weston entered the and yesterday dry onions were selling at Hd. a 
Catholic eommumon. He soon resolved to lb. and spring onions at 6d. to 1s. for about 50 .. 

17 llecome a pncst, and was ordained after seven Bananas on the other hand w-ere dt.ar, fetchm
1
o 

y~~ars' preparation a.t Valladolid, in Spain. For 15s. to 16s., a bunch of from 14 'to 15 dozen-rough y 
eJght year:3 _he w~s a Catholic p~iest in the Mid a pennv each wholesale-because of the shortage 
lands, varymg lu~ work b~ actmg as a college of supplies. 
profes'or of English and literature. He aecederl i Tomatoes also were dear-lOd. lb. whol~sale
ln 1910, and about 18 months later accepted thel rwhile those from the Canaries were sell1ng at 
pastorate of Croydon Free Christian Church. from 26s. to 28s. for about 60lb. 

., • But any day the cheap vegetables might become 
WRINKLES FROM EARLY RISING. dell! and th-e dear ones ch~ap, and it is ,? 0~0~{·~ 

I busmess to tell the pubbc when the c e ld 

S · hf• Jd M k W k • 1 • • days are on. But tl1en, in that case, there wo~ mit Ie ar et Or er S nvttatiOn I be a sudden heavy demand, and prices would nse 

. . To M~ss Nina Boyle. [ini~~~thi~~~certD;inty wb:ieh makes Covent Garden 
M1ss Nma Boyles .theory that those who rise trade such a. romance. 

early grow old early 1s contested by a Smithfield I 
lark t worker, who for the last 21 years has risen , 

b tween 330 and 4, and "never felt or looked HERO WOR:-;HIP. 
better in his life." 

·• Before t~is," he tell~ the Daily Sketch, " I lived 1 

for 21 years m Devons_h!re ( ~ihe~e I was born), and! 
was never used to r1smg earher than 6 30 or 7 
o'clock. For years I had indifferent health and I 
w!!en I came to t.o~n my weight was only 9st.' 10lb 
\\ 1tb the early nsmg my health rapidly improved 
year. ~Y yeB!, and I have now gained three stone 
o:::o nsmg w1th the. sun has not made me " revolt~ 
~ngly aged and w1tbered while still quite young 
m years.. 

"I should like Miss Nina Boyle to walk throuah 
t~e market and study tb~ faces and happy cxpr~s
!ons of the ~1e!l worlnng there, or in Covent I 

< arden nnd B1lhngsgate, all early risers Sl 
would, I am ~ ure •. sec more 'bull necks • and rudd 1e 
hef11thy complexiOns than wrinkles or w'th yd, 

1 

kms. 1 ere 
"Hundredg of men have worked in Smitl

1
fi 11 

for the last 40 years, and are still work' e < l 
65 years of age, not in the least aged and wi~~~r~d:.; 

THOUGHTS FOR CHURCHI\IEN 
At St. Martin's-in-the-Fields ye terda th • 

E. Gordon Saville said that in the foulte fu Rev. 
tu:ry llews were unkn<;>wn in the EngU h eh ceh
and n~ af!d poo! mmgled together. urc • 

Was 1t Imposstble to provide chair 
people co~ld it where they desired y 8 oo that 

Would It not be po sible at Commun· · 
morning to prov1de a light. breakfas whieh 1~ t~~ 
e·1a_ble people to go a ay, n<'l only havin br 011 

their fast. bu h_avmg entered into fello\\si· ok.ethn 
fello oommumcant y 1P Wl 

DUBLl 
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BRITISH AIRMAN'S SURPRISE FOR SU A ESE SULTAN. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GERMAN --ATTACKS ON SHA~P SRiKi\1ISHES NEAR 1LLOYDGEORGE'SBROADHINT 5 a.tn. Edition. THE VERDUN FRONT. YPRES AND MAMETZ. 

Reserve Divisions Flung Into British Ente-r - German Trenches 
"Spec~al Effort At All C~sts SULTAN ALI DINAR IS 

During Next Few Months. SORRY NOW. F. B l - . And Bomb Occupants. 
tercest att e. ~IANY ~liNE EXPLOSIONS. 0 WHITSUN HOLIDAY : APPEAL ----

TO MUNITION MAI\ERS. Sudanese Army Of 3,000 Defeated 
9th DAY'S RESULTS. GJ::."ELL-\L HE.\DQt:AHTEH.' FRAXCE. 

. . . Friday, 1L3 p.m. 
:\Ir. Lloyd George had a. con.~rene.' nt the 

)~inistry of ~Iunitions yestcl"day '' i t;l r •pre.,. nta
ttve. of the enginecrin~ aud :-hiphuilding 
employers on t~e Clyde and tlrc Tyt.e \Yith r<:>fer
ence to the que tion of '\Ylut. unti ·k holida.\• . 

Double .\eti '' ty dutta2; the la..:t 2J hour., has been con
fined ~1lmo .... t eut[rely to mining and artiller; 
operatton". · · 

.The l"tem~- hi<:>"· •tp <>. large mine at Friconrt 
Yesterday was the gth day of the new and la:-.t llt!!;h~ without dauwging our trenche::,, and 

fiercest phase of the battle for V ~rdun: c:~qrloded a c-amouflet it\ tltc ~a me ;e<:tor. 

Offensive By Both 
Commands. 

In Jhe course of hi, speeelt the .:.\Iini ·t •r of 
)ftmition said:-

The Easter holidav had a dep.orab:e efiect 
upon output. I need not tell \ "OU that; vou 
know it just as well as I do. _! ominaliy they 
were two or three davs-realh i. "as a week, 

lt begc..n on Thursday week with an organ- . About ~he Lo::~s fa~ient underground opera-

G iron." contmue, and mrnor cx!'lo ions took pine·<> 
ised atto.c.k by ne'\\" erman divisions. over the during the ni'!ltt. . . 

whole region on the Paris side of the Meuse. ~lutnal homhadmt'nt" i•::~n· cnk<:>n plac-e at 
By :rvionday the- French had passed· t<;> <:he nrm'iy point~ on the frO"ti.t. n-otab1y at ThiepYal, 

qt :\lont·lty, on the Yimv ri lge. lwtw<:>en Neuville 

and our output of aminunition" dur:ng that fo:·L 
night went down exactlv one half. . . . ·. 

0 ff6nsive on :the other side of the river. St. Yaaf-'t and Son('h~..:~. <lltd in the St. Eloi 
The present -position is that both .offensives '-cci. 'J:". 

The fact of the matt'er i 11·e caauot aft'orrl 
thes~ holidays at the pre,e.lt s\ag2 of the pro
ceed1llgs in France. The ftghtir g i;; ' .ery hot in 
some parts; it is getting hottt r an <.I hotter on 
the British front-the demand ~Jr a·•:mtmition 
is getting greater and greater, a !! ll. in tl~ ese 
circumstances, that a holi<.lay !:-hould be de1 
clared, which may ha1·e the eflcct of further re· 

lla ve had considerable success, bu-t 'have In tl•e la~t two "-On<>. there wa~ c-onsiJ.erable 
~hclling 'bv J,io·ht. 

fa tien back beyond the line reached in the () · ·· _...,. I ppo<;:_it" ~cTrr 11·' di 'p::- •·scd a large working 
first onslaught. pa!·t} wtt!1 '' !ong-n:t2;t' gun to--lav. 

So far as can be judged, the French Two m:nor a"atr~' tor)• p'·•'·e !a~t night. 
dueing the amount of ammunition ' ·z send to 
our gallant fellows at the front, i:- to me unthink
able. .. . . . attack on t~e right bank was unexpected hy t\t :\fnmet:' 1'"'• '"GirlL'(l th._• l•o<:tiiP trenches. Our 

· 1·ady t niP r ed \\ ith,H; t ditfiro:t~h· :t nd maintaill l'd l think the least that coulct be done woulcl be 
that at any rate during the pre!:'enl year-be
cause we are straining our l11mo;;t to increase 
not merely our ammunition bnt the number of 
our machine-guns, guns, rifle~ and llll\'al cqui~ 
ment-there should be a :oacri fice of what wou:d 
be legitimate relaxation und . r o:·dinary con
ditions. 

the enemy, and has compelled· him to alter t1 1piritPd homhi1:~~ firrht '>"Mt.-.' , .. ithdrawitw at 
his dispositions, thereby weakening the the end of 2.3 mlt1utc.-,_ c--

strength at his disposal on th,e left bank and On the no;·thern flanl~ of Lhe Ypre<; salient an 
diminishing his reserves. . l"lH-OnnteT to.)k plact' i:1 X•) ~Jan'=- Land with a 

But the situation at. Cumieres remains ao I ~1ostil e c·onring part:· ,,·hir h was driven back to 
anxious one. . Iis tr~nehe.->: . 

__ Ram dunm?· the Htght, hut tine to-day. "GIVE UP HOLlDAYf'.'' 

POWERFUL GERMAN AT'fACK 
AT DOUAUMONT. 

Repulsed . With Heavy Losses ·By 
Withering French Fire. 

French Official News. 
, P nus, l•'riday Night. 

On the left bank of the Meuse the activity of 
tl_te artillery was especially evident in the region 
of Avocourt and of Hill 304. 

'l'here was an intermittent bombar·dment of 
our f:!e(:ond lines. 

On the right bank the enem;r delivered a 
strong. attack in the c::mrse of the afternoon 
against our trenche::; in the vicinity of Fort 
Douaumont. 

He was completely 'repulsed with heayy l~sses 
by f)llr machine-gun anJ infantry fire. · 

Our artillery shelled and dispersed German 
troops which were changing position in th·~ 
Chauffour \Vood. 

In t_l•e Vosges (Alsace) the fire of one of ou ~ · 
~atter1_es caused the explosion of a munitions 

epot m the direction of Chapelotte north-east 
of CeU~s.-Reuter. ' 

ENEMY STOPPED ON DEAD MAN. 
PARIS, Friday Afternoon. 

_In the Argonne we successfully exploded a 
nnne at the Dead :Maiden. 

On the left bank of the Meuse there was a ;hry violent artillery struggle in the sectors of 
~ Avo.court Wood and the Dead Man. . 
n th1s latter region a German attack whiCh 

bvas preparing to debouch was rendered abortive 
. Y our curtain fire which was opened on them 
ln.mediately. , 

h On the right bank a counter-attack left in our 
t:nds a trench element occupied yesterday by 
the Ten~my between the Haudromont \'{ood and 

e h1aumont Farm. 
i Nhth of this farm we advanced with grenades 
pn· t e course of the night, and took some 
nsoners.-Central News. 

r THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY. 
the 0 Qa. congratulatory message from the Lord Mayor 

I Uee-!1- sent the following reply :-
th desue to offer i o your lordship my hea~tfelt 
Yo ank.s for the congratulations and good "·1shes 

u .1?-aye boon good enough to convey to me on fY outnday on behalf of the (:ltizens of London. 
rna~ deeply touched by the kind reference you 
doa e _to tl:.~. work which the King a.nd I ha·.r.e 
1 ne lU the mterests of our beloved country, an-1 
e-~varll1ly appreciate the assurance of loyalty and 

eem that you express for us both. 
l\fARY, R. 

~ r;i Was rep~rted at a meeting of the Essex W!ir 
t~~ultural Committee that 3,500 women had regts

for farm work. 
London Gazette announces that the King, on 

esday, .May 17, at Buckingham Palace. con-
the honour of knighthood upon Mr. Herbert 

~llll\lron.n, who was unable to attt"nd at the 

·THE KING AND THE Y.~1.C.A. 

"Everything CQ~ducive To the Comfort 
And \Veil-Being Of The Armies." 

All I am able to tell vou as . Tiuister of Mun: 
tions, knowing exactly· what the Army wants 
and what J am able to supply. is tl,a t a holiday 
at the moment when perhaps the fight will have 
developed into its hottest is a holiday which 
wli.ll compel me to write to lhe Commander-in· 
Chief and say: "I am very sorr~·. but this week 

Prince:'"' Lhriscia.1 and Prince;;s V1ctoria ( f I cannot se~¢1. yqu half the t1lllll1Ullttion "·hic.h I 
Sch.ESWlg·B.o~steiu '' erJ lJJ·<!..,Lill u.:;t e\·eniug at J. sent you last week," and that i- a lett r "·hich l 
u,celing to further the '' 01·!• of the Y.~l.C.A.. at tl1e t' should be ashamed to write. 
headqearter_, Tott~"l~~:mt 'ourt-roarl. I c:~.nnot help thinking that there is ~ufficitnt 

A mess. age was rec , i·:e<l front the King. in whit'h 

1 

patriotism in those who are engaged in indus•ry 
ocrm-r ·d this passag~ :- in this collntry to make a ~pt:cial effort at o.ll 

Rif> Majesty congratulates the .\.ssociation on the costs during the next few months-I emphasi~·c 
suc-cessful rc~.:::ults cf its war worl{, which has done I that-and to give up holidays which in time •Jf 
C\"(•l·ything conducive to the <'Omfort and well-lleine I 1:ea<re everyone would feel to he., es;,tutial. 
nf tbe armies and the suppJymg the special and · That is the appeal which I ha,·e to make. It is 
peculi<;tt· ueeds of H>;;n dra '' 11 troru countri~s so I l10t merely a question of amml.mition, but ,,f difi"erent and so diE'ItanL J t has worked m a 
practical. economical and unos:.entatious manner, guns. They are clamouring for big guns. 
witl: consummate kncwltdge of Lhose with whom it The effe-ct of the Easter holicl~y h1s be-en that 
h'-1;'> .to dea;l. . A~ the same time t,l.Je Association, by its these guns will be at _least one w~c)~ later in 
spiJ·_It of drsClpll~e, has earned. the respect and appro. their delivery. That mtght be a cut1cal week. 
batwn of the m1l!tary aut!rontJes.. [n addition to tha~ we shou)d l>e sltorl •;f 
Lord Derb:v' w~~ p_re_~:de,_l, . ::-.aJ~ ~he Y.:\.f:C·~· . hundreds of machine-guns. 

ha~. now sp1ead Its \101:~ 01e1 e\_er) field \\he1e I~ was decided to call a meeting 0 ~ reprcscntn
Bnhsh troops \\·ere earr~:rng ~mclymg gl?ry. Any- hYes of the workmen on Monday, after "·hich it is 
body \\·ho \Yas worth l11s fa.t- was domg so~Je-~l,oped that a statement will be mad e in the Home 
thing during the war, _a no the 1:. M.C.A. was dorng, of Commons by the Prime l\Iini · t~r. 
perhaps, more than_ 1ts share. " 

"Believe me," >=aul Lord Der~y, . the wor~ of SIR MARK AND JHA Rl\. TWAIN. 
the Y . .M.C.A.. has sunk so decp1y mto the lives . . . 
nd minds of our fe~lo\\··countrymen that 111 future I ~1r Mark Sykes, Bart.,. M.P., addn·ssmg hrs con

a . ·t nan De\·er b"' climiri-l'ecl and must be I sbtuents at Hull last mght, alludul to the report 
ye~.r~d1ed... · - · ~ • ' that he had been made Chief 1 'ecretary for Ire· 
ex,~elt is going to he a bond between this country 

1 
land. As Mark Twain 8;aid whe:1 as~~d i~ a report 

and the great Englands he~·ond the_ seas, and 
1 
of his death were true, he repl~ed, It IS ~rossly 

bring those nations-for they are natwns-clo er j exaggerated. I am temJ?orary heut.-colonel m t~1e 
i loser together." regular army, and a prn·ate Member of Parlta-

anc c I ment, and as such I speak, and probahly :::hall 
1\IUNITIONS J.N S.P.C.K. HOUSE. continue to do so for some time to come." 

The premises of t_he Society for Promoting I Frank Danby (Mrs. Julia Frankau) died worth 
Chri~tian Knowledge, m Northum~e.rland-f'],!nu~, £34 068. She left an annuity of £400 to her si ter, 
will shortly be taken O\'er by the Mtmstry o um. .Mr~. Aria. 
tions, it was stated yesterday. 

MONTFAUCON 

MALAMCOURT
HAUCOURT 

HILL .304 

DEAD MAH 
BETH I NCOURT 

CAURETTES 

BRABANT 
sur Meuse 

W oo , FoR 
CUMIERES 

0 

By_ British Force. 
----

AIRMAN'S GREAT FEAT. 

Compels Over 2,000 Cavalry And 
Infaniry To Flee In Disorder. 
ENErtf Y LeSE 1,000 MEN, 

Frc 111 The \Var Office. 
Friday Night. 

The..: att.tude of Ali Dinar, Sultan of Darfur, 
toward" the Government of the Sudan has for 
s•>me time past been un:ati factorv and trucu-
!ent. : '" . 

1-::tr'v in February he eommeneed concentrat
in;.. n t:c·n:e en the 1Cordofan fronti<:>r at J ebel-el
Uclla 

A mix.u force of all arms under Colonel Kelly 
assembled. at Xahud, and at the end of March 
occupied 'Cm · hanga and Jebel-el-Hella, and sub
sequently moved forward to A.biad, where prepara
tions \\'Ere made for the advance on El-Fasher, Ali 
Dinnr's capital. On M~y 15 th~ :~.d·:ance bcg:tn. 

1\ f '"11''!"t f ··on' th Si:·d 1r (S" r Reginald• W.ingate), 
du~~ :1 ~: : t::--cl ,:. , s~ates that Colonel Kelly's force 
deft:at t: d the euemy and successfully occupied El
Fasher at 10 a.m. last Tuu:::d:1y. The fighting is 
descnbed as follows:-

r1 HE BATTLE DESCRIBED. 
''The main action took place near the ,·illage 

of Beringia, 12 miles north of the capital, where 
the enemy, n.lllnbering between 2,000 and ~,000, 
held a strongly entrenched position on Monday 
mornmg. 

"The Camel Corps successfully induced them to 
lea,·e this position. They then attacked our troops 
\\i~h the utmost intrepidity and desperation. The 
enemy's attack was met with withering fire, but 
some few penetrated to within 10 yards of our line. 

" Our troops then counter-attacked, totally de
feating the enemy, whose minimum losses are 
estimated at 1,000. 

"Sultan A.1i Dinar is r-eported to have fled with 
a small following early on Tuesday. 

"Our casualties amo ted only to n,·e killed 
and 23 wounded. 

ONE AIRMAN ROUTS OVER 2,000. 
"Before and during the action a valuable air 

r-econnaissance was carried out by an officer of the 
Royal .FJ.y~1g Corps, who succeeded. by means of 
bombs and nwchine-gun fire in forcing first a large 
body of hostile ca,·alry and then a body o[ some 
2,000 infantry to retire in disorder. 

"The officer was himself wounded b~, a bullet 
in the thigh, but returned safely to Abiad." 

rr'arfur is a mountainous country of the East 
, uJan, forming the watershed between the Nile and 
the large basin of the Central Sudan regions. It has 
a population of about four mHlions, the Arabs domi
natiJ.h the negroes.] 

SMUTS FORGING AHEAD IN 
GERMAN EAST AFRICA. 

Renewed Fighting : Three Enemy 
Positions Occupied. 
From The War Offh:e. 

l!~riday . Tigbt. 
Telegraphing on _Jay 25 (Thursday) Lieut.

General Smuts reports that his advanced troop. 
have oc-cupied the following localitie without 
oppo. ition, viz. :-

(1) Ruwu Lager (on the Pangani River, 26 
mile· . outh of Kahe raiLvay station on the 

·._ambam railway) 
(2) Lernbeni (on the same railway 20 mile.

:-outh of Kahc). 
(3) rTgulu (in the '"gulu Pa~~. between the 

... -orthcrn and Central Pare mountain groups, 
mile: south-en t of Lembeni). 

In th<:> Kondoa Irnngi area, where the encm1 
dfered a . · ,,·ere check during the fighting on 

.1 ay 9-11, there are reports of renewed ho. tile 
acti"-dty. 

The ·aermnn fore· m Ruanda are in retreat 
before the <'onverging Belgian column , which 
hold Kigali, • Tiansa, etc. 

...Ir. James John Parfitt, K.C., has been appointed 
Recorder of ~orthampton, in place of the late Mr. 
E. P. M Mr. J Oi~bard. Hurst ba 

rw1 m ace of 
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Page 4.-DAlLY SKETCH. 

Ca1>tain C. D. Leyland, 1 t 
Life Guards, who is marryi 
Miss S. Cotterell, daughter 
of Sir J. Cotterell, 'Bart.-

( I ra. Albert Broom.) 

'!'0 WED A 
NAVAL OFFICER. 

.. 1i s U. :!\1. Eanlley-Wilmot, 
da ughter of the late Colonel 
Six Assheton Eardley-Wilmot, 
j g PngagcJ t o Lieut.-Com. 

l. Uhichc.·tcr, l t.N. R. 
-( w:~inc.) 

II EVELY THAW ARRIES FOR LOV~I 

... ' f This Dail y ketch pho tograph of. }~v lyn Thaw, H arry T~~w. ~ . ~rmer 
wif , was tak en durin~ h er la:t vt<:It t_o IJond?n. H er n:anmge ts now 
announced to J a •k Ch ffo r<l: her danem g partn t> who 1 a nephew of 

the Ita! ian :\I in istcr of :\la rmc. 

Mi s Sylvia Taylor, the 
fiancee of Major C. M . Pea
cock 2nd Sherwood Foresters. 
She ' is a daughter of Lady 

Elizabeth Taylor· 
--(Val L 'Estrange.) 

AUSTRALIAN'S 
IRISH BRIDE. 

;\li. s ·En.1. Hayes, of Hath
keale, Co. Li merick, the bride 
of Captn.in E. MacMahon 
\Vall, R.A.l\LC.) of Mel-

bourne, Victoria. 

SATURDAY, IVIAY 27, 1916. 

THINGS 
HA E 

SUFFERED 
Rev. R. J. 

aiDp 
ON 

" EPISODES· OF 
MY LIFE." 

"I cannot look back on memories 
of certain times without a shudder. 

" The wonder to me is that I was 
able to survive the:n at all. 

" I say to myself, • How did I 
ever stand it? How did I come through 
it alive and unbro~: en ? I am sure I could 
not do so now.' In this I may be mis
taken, as we generally are about our 
capacities for endurance and endeavour. 

" Still. I admit that my chtefest 
surprise is that I wa3 able to keep on to 
the end without giving in. 

" I don't know how I did it, and 
above all I don't want to have to do it 
again.'' 

These are a few phrases in the Rev. 
R. J. Campbell's remarkable article to 
appear in T o·morrow' s " Illustrated 
Sunday Herald.'' -! 

THE GIPSY STYLE. IT WAS A GREAT JOKE. 
KILLED. A VISIT TO AN EAST 

OAST BASE. 
Our Navy at work in the air, on 
the sea, and under the sea. 

A writer who has been afforded special 
facilities for investigation will describe the 
diverse activities at an East Coast base. 
His article will enable the public to realise 
more adequately the debt we owe to the 
Navy. 

- I 

THE SLIGHTLY-
------~~ i MARRIED WIFE. 
president of the Claims Com- • 
Brig.-Gen. c. G . . Morrison,! I A woman's reply to Mr. H. G. Wells' 
mission, ·B.E.F., has been prophecies. 

The ·e . i tE'rs m one of our ho pital ships enjoyed their ki1lcd in a motor-car accident Will the pr<>phecies <>f Mr. H . G. We~, 
joh; before the lifeboat drill commenced. in lPrance.--(Elliott and Fry.) as to marriage after the war, be hailed With 

_ __::..____ ______________________________ satisfaction by the average w<>man? . A 

TO PLAY FOR TOMMY clever woman writer discusses the question NEW YORK'S PRIDE. 
: and dea1s very vigorously with Mr. Wells' 

ideals of ''emancipation." . 

1 
YSTERY OF ALLIES' 

SUM ER PLANS. 
A military writer discusses the tac~ics of 

the Allies, indicating why the pub~c ex
pectation of a combined offensive ID ~he 
early spring was not fulfilled, and deahng 
with the importance of the utmost prepara
tion for the suprem·e effort. 

1 These and many other Striking 
Articles will appear in To-morrow,s 

In addition will be f<mn::l J> .AGES 
AND PAGES OJ.i' PICrURES-ALL 
THE LATEST NEWS-" GOSSIP" 
AND FASIDON PAGES. 

Ask your N,.ur,Q§n,~n,. 
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ou know the uJe of the London girl, •n 
the country for the first time, who re-

d to drink milk coming from a dirty 
fuse . 

. she so much preferred to have Lt from co\\-

. e clean dairy. Grown-up Londoners d 
ae~~~al generations have laughed at that girl, 
5 d ·et they do not seem abLe themselves to 
an } the steps be!:ween the milking of th(' 
tra~e and the fleecing of the public. And 
CD I cannot for the life of me understand 
even . . h . . 

h it is or what 1t 1s t at, commg m 

b
w to •een the dairy farmer and the consumer, 
e" · "lk 6d puts the pnce ?f mh1 uph tolb . a., ~uart. 

,, ~fiLK," said t e. sc oo oy,, 1.5 so:n~-

The Irish Problem. 
OF COURSE, unkind people are already hinting 

that Mr. Asquith has " di::.hed" Lloyd George, 
and pushed him, with many compliments, into what 
Lord Morley once called the Serbonian bog; but 
there's no need to be uncharitable. Mr. George 
has great qualities for the "·ork. He is a Celt.; 
he is the only member of the Cabinet on friendly 
terms both with Carson and Redmond; and he 
understands the importance of Devlin. 

thing you put m your tea. But It s 
ething that babies and young -children Don't ~bout Yet. 

som · d · h BuT DON'T let us as ume that the thing is 
live on and h?us-~wlves cannot 0 w~t 0~1~ settled. Redmond, ~vlin, O'Brien and Carson are 
If a young child oes not get enoug mi • not Ireland-they are leaders of Irish parties. 
it dies, and IF THE PRICE OF MILK IS UNNECES~ There is no man who speaks for the majority of 
SARILY RAISED SOMEBODY HAS .DONE. MURDER. Irishmen; there is no certainty that what is agreed 

THAT it h~s been unnecessan}y raised. there betwe.en these four will bind thf.' whole of Ireland 

Seems lJttle doubt. And, m fact, m Lh• .. -Ireland in America as well. I hope to see the 
clay when Ireland will strike a medal bearing on 

East End milk .may sti~l be had for sd ... ? the face the words: "Lloyd George- Pacificator"; 
quart. Grass IS plentiful and good t111 ' but I'm not shouting yet. 
summer, and you \~ould naturally ads~ tm

1
e 

that the supply of mdk mus•t be e~c~~ mg y 
plentiful too. As a matter of fact, It IS. Dr. 
D. ] . Thomas, the Medical ~fficer of Health 
for Acton, states that ~here IS more su~pluE-> 
milk at the railway sta.tr.ons than ever befor;. 
If under these conditwns 6d. a q~a:t 1s 
charged, what \vill be the price m ~ 1.1e 
win~er? 
D R. THOMAS told a Pressman that" the:e 

was a large combine in the milk tra?e, 
and that dairymen state they have no option 
but to sell at the prices no·w decided upon.'' 

T HE wholesaler, on the other hand, shifts 
the blame on to the backs of the farmer<;, 

"All \Viii Be Forqlven." 
As I SAID last week, if Ll. G. does pave the 

way for a settlement, his old Liberal friends will 
forget, if not forgive, and he will be restored more 
or lEss securely to his former pedestal. 

Countess Jlarkievicz. 
IT IS pretty freely rumoured in Dublin that 

the Countess Markievicz is at present under in· 
structions prior to being received into the Roman 
Catholic Church. It is rather curious that the 
most perfervid Irish patriots and agitators were 
of English descent and non-Catholics. Wolfe Tone, 
Robert Emmet. Thomas Davis, and John .Mitchell 
come under this category. Also Sir Roger Case
ment ! 

who have, at any rate in certain. ca~es, c .Hn- F. E.'s Opponent. 
bined to raise prices or to ma~ntam. them THE NEWS that Serjeant Sullivan is to defend 
They contend that the co:t of producti~n !la::; Casement will bring another pile of demands from 
vastly :ncr·eased, and th1s was true i:' the . people with more or less of a pull for sea~ in 
winter, but not now. The present pnce of Court, for the Serjeant is a very lively barnste~, 

d and he will give nothing away to "F. E." He ts 
milk has been artificially inflate · a- year older than F. E., so that youth will have 
D AIRYMEN say that if the prioe is lowered its say in this trial. 

farmers will sell their co·ws for the m.-at 
market. Will they? It seems improbable 
when we read this in the " Essex County 
Chronicle " of May 26: 

Chelmsford Friday.-" A good supply of , £ 6, . 
milch cows sold very dear up to 3 · . '· t 
is evident that dairy-farming is exceedmgly 
profitable just now. 

THEN why 6d. a quart? vVho is doing ~t; 
And why do we allow them to do 1t. 

There is certainly good ground for a Board 
of Trade inquiry 
BUT we must not wait for official action, 

for the matter is really in our hands. 
Let the householders of the various districts 
meet together and arrange a boycott. That 
is to say, let all those who have not ~oung 
children in their charge agree ~o go ~v1thout 
fresh milk for a certain defimte .penod, or 
even until the price is reduced. 
JF the Government will not act on the advice 

of the Acton U .D.C. and take steps to 
control the price of milk we must. We are 
in no mood to stand tl~e monkey-tricks of 
U~patriotic profiteers. \Ve mean to have our 
nulk at the proper price or not at all. 
lF we make a start here we may presently 

be able to exercise some control over the 
prices of all necessities. A strong union of 
COnsumers in each district would soon bring 
the profiteers t6 their senses. 

THAT profit-mongers should take such a 
mean advantage of us is bad enough, but 

!hat we should allow them to take advanta~e 
15 far worse. It is intolerable that wh1le 
most of us are suffering more or less severely 
from the ,,rar a minority of merchants, 
traders, farmet·s-whatever they are-should 
lnake money o•Jt of it. 
}N ~onclusion, I want to ask ·one ve~y 

Off To }'ranee! 
BY NO means an amateur, in the worst sense of 

the word, is Lady Bathurst, who takes her r:ursing 
duties very senously. 
s~ sic omnl'S! She leaves 
to-da:v for a military hos
pital.in France, and w~ll 
be away for some con· 
siderable time. Lady 
Bathurst is a. woman f;f 
great ability and busi· 
ness acumen, and a born 
organiser. This is .not 
surprising, since she 1s a 
daughter of thl~ late Lord 
Glenesk, bettE:r kuowr 
a3 Sir Algernon Bortll-

- (Lafayette.l wick, and has inherit_->d 
much of her father's brilliance . . She was marned 
in 1893, and has three sons and one daughter. 

Ample Time To Train ~ubstitutes. 
THE PLEA that 27,000 eligible Civil Serv~nts ~re 

. 1. nsable as the Government return lmplles, 
~~icl{s~t hold water. The public migh.t well ask, 
What have the authorities of the vanous offlc~s 
bt.en doing for twenty-one months that they couldn t 
find and train substitutes~ The Government. knet: 
better than anyone else that the war was g<;>mg 

l One a nd should have put thell' own be a ong , . . d 
house in order at least as soon as they enJOme 
other employers to do so. 

Drastic Action Needed. , 
.t . ot too late to .. comb out the 

EvEN NOW 1 lS ~ t be left to the Ci \·il 
Civil. Setrvi~~ ~~~:ts:~n~~ impartial body or tri
ServlCe o · d · d how many of the 
bunal must be set up to ~Cl _e While 

eligible cle:ks 0~~=nt'~~;i;~~~;~!~~lehad their 
1~rge and lmf t down by tribunals, any clerk 
staffs ruthless Y cu h · a Government office 
. h f a branc m . 
l'l c arge o his own tribunal, and, sooner than 
appears to be . in a few ~ubstitute-s, and 
have the ~rouble of t';l~k Kimseli, he ,, stars" his 
d<?it:g a httle mJ>r:hin~s go on 3.$ if there were no 
ehgtble men, an 
war. 

senous question. Is it a fact that a certam 
Combination cJi. big milk-buyers has actually Independence. 1 surely1 Yesterday morning 

f k d . th THIS IS not usua ' th to armers more than they as e WI r hl dressed girl climbed on to e P 
'berate purpose of squeezing o~t the I a. sty·~us:-and the first thing she did on sitting 

retailer it And since the allegatiOn of of a to take off her hat and let the breeze 
d · any down was h · It presently assumed a 

consr.irar:y has been rna e m m blow through her au. b t he die:\ ncit seem to 
, • s it not time the Board of Trade most unruly ap~~a~an~~r 5form of feminine 

truth of it? care. Perhaps 1 ts 

U. G!s Chance To Climb Back -Sinn 
Fein Rebellion Stamp-Brmle 

Employer OF Girls. 

'I"HE SETTLER. 

Rebellion Souvenir. 
I HAVE .rusT had it sent me from an officer 

friend in Dublin, who picked it up in the ruined 
Liberty Hall. " It" is a stamp of the Sinn Fein 
rebellion. Very interesting. About two inches 
long and nearly one inch wide. Colours green, 
white and buff stripes. Two black shamrocks in 
outline (was it a premonition in colour?), and in 
each section of the trefoil a drawing of the Man
chester martyrs-Larkin, Allen and O'Brien. 

What Is There In It? 
WK WERE DISCUSSING the old story of what 

would happen if you went into a restaurant, 
ordered and ate a good dinner, and then calmly 
said you could not pay. Most people would say 
that this constitutes an offence for which you can 
be sent to gaol. But the argumentative one said 
every subject of the King has a right to call for 
one meal in the King's name. He further claimed 
that he had done it. Of course, he did not call 
for the meal till he had eaten it. And they had 
to let him out of the police station as soon as 
the magistrate turned up. 

A Tube Idyll. 
HA.TLESS, and with_ sheave of tall iris and 

daffodils in their arms, several Tube booking-office 
girl clerks might have been seen in the early 
flower-marketing hours of Covent Garden. So 
even slapping down pence and tickets is not done 
without its breath of fragrance. And fancy any 
male "Underground" thing taking •· five minutes 
off" to go foraging for po i4:'~ to deck the dingy 
scene of his office hours. 

1'he High Horse Of Prosperity. 
THE WAR is making the little foreign ladies' 

tailor into a regular tyrant. He has no competition 
to speak of, and as all the war economy posters will 
not prevent women from looking smart, he can 
afford to choose his cu~tomers. One smart woman, 
\\huse husband i3 using munitions, instead of 
rr:aking them, wanted to know why her coat an_d 
skirt were not finished. Sir Snip shrugged hts 
shoulders, and said he was too busy, and when he 
was told she would take away her cu.;:tom, he 
5hrugg~d his shoulders again, and suid, "Very 
w&ll, madam." · 

Munitions, Not Musicians. 
THIS rs A true story. A munition maker in a 

Midland town recently \ ·alked with his wife into 
one of the local music shops. He looked at a 
piano decided on it planked down a wad of notes, 
and ~repared to le~ve . The attendant called him 
back. "Hi, sir," he said, "there's £20 too much 
here." "All right," was the reply, "send along a 
couple, then." The wife interposed. "No, let's 
have an American organ with the balance,'' she 
suggested. Sure enough, a piano and an organ 
were dispatched that very afternoon. either the 
man nor his wife can play n note. 

The Soldiers' V oeabulary. 
STILL A.NOTHER word h&s passed into the 

soldiers' vocabulary. "Put a dash of 'jaldi' into 
it," one man back home from somewh?re was 
heard to advise his pal, as they made a btd for a 
pasaing 'bus. Put a ". da.s.h ~f quick~ess ., h~ 
might have said, for " J&ldt ., J.S the Hmdustani 

ord for " quick." • bit more picturesque, too, 
lsll 

S Tl RDAY, 

A Man Of Courage. 
TRE HEAD of a City firm told his lady derk 

he wa not going to allow low-cut blouses and 
short skirts. His employees had spent their money 
O;J the things, and could not afford to discard them. 
Besides, they didn'~ want to look dowdy. So the 
head called in a dressmaker and had two overalls 
made for every girl, to be worn in the office. And 
so courageous was he that he dismissed two girls 
who declined to wear what they termed "prU:on 
garb.'' 

No Amusement Tax Grumbles. 
FEw people hM'e any idea. of the financial 

yielfl of the new amu_ements tax. It is interesting 
to know, therefore, that last week the All~ambra, 
or, rather, the pubLic via the Alhambra, pa1d £311. 
"The remarkable thing is," Teddy Foster told me 
last night, " the cheery way in which people fork 
out the extn. bob, or whatever the sum happens 
to be. I haven't heard of a single grumble." 

The Cult Of The Walking Sticl,;:. 
HAVE You noticed how popular walking stick 

are becoming wit.h the ladies 1 Walking along 
Piccadilly yesterday aft rnoon I counted at least 
a dozen ladies carrying walking sticks of the 
military-cane type. TLe walking stick seems to 
have oust cl t.he sunshade, tLe latter being "un· 
soldierly." 

Borage. 
SEVERAL kinJ reader have answered my query 

as to the uses of the herb borage. According to 
one, "it infallibly raises the spirits, and gives life 
and cheerfulness to anyone who is weak or de· 
pressed.'' I'm ordering several tons of borage. 

Poet To Do His Bit. 
ALTHOUGH not the fir. t poet to put on I·ha d, 

there is something thrilling in the news that 
Alfred N qyes is about to 
sail from New York 
to take up military 
duties in . the Mother 
Country, and subse· 
quently over in France. 
Noyes is a really great 
poet, a little elusive and 
nebulous at times, but 
capable of big things. 
Curiously enough, his 
patriotic poems are his 
weakest. Not long ago 
I was reading his 
"Salute to the Fleet," 
here's good luck to him. He is 36, is married t.o 
U1e daughter of an American Colonel, and has 
been Professor of English Literature at Yale. 

In Camp. 
I HAvE never .seen a healthier lot of men than 

the soldiers who are lucky enough to be quartere.d 
at Seaford, whither I went for an hour or two th.ls 
week. North Camp and South Camp, towns tn 

themselves of "little wooden 'uts," are on the 
sunny, breezy Downs, and the sea. gives just ~hat 
punch to the air which would pour energy mto 
the sluggish \"eins of the slackest slacker. But 
the boys at Seaford have more than mere atm?· 
sphere upon which to rely for the good of .theLt 
souls and bodies. Which brings me to my pomt. 

Well And Truly Launched. 
AT SEA.FORD is the latest enterprise of the 

Soldiers' Clubs' Association, a splendid hut. Afte., 
being shown all over it and admiring its billiard 
tables, cooking arrangements, etc., I attended the 
forrnal opening, which was conducted by 
Brigadier·General Collumb. The General, ob· 
viously hugely popular, spoke a few sensible 
words a really good band (in khaki, of course) 
played some music, and Lhe thing was well rw.d 
truly launched. 

A Club. 
"THE E HUTS are clubs in every sense of the 

word," Mr. Forde Ridley, secretary of the Associa
tion, told roe. " They are rull for the men, and 
by the men. They are not. commercia.! enter· 
prises, and have nothing to do with religion. Aa 
for the subscription, men much prefer it. It 
makes the places more their own . ., Mr. RidleJ, 
by the way, has always been in ested in social 
questions. A few years ago he waa II.P for 
Bethna.l Greea and, later for Rochester· 
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Bome of the child dancer · who... apl'ear m "The Magic ·wood,'' a fairy play at the King's Theatre, 
Hammersmith. A performance is to be given in aid of the Waifs' and Strayr s' Society. 

Army mules are not always obstinate. These two were on their best behaviour whea 
they won a prize at the horse show held by our men at Salonika . 

AIR FIGHTER. PUTTING THE BIRDS OF WAR INTO TRIM FOR ANOTHER RAID ON THE GERMAN LINES. 

~ub-J .. ieut. funp-<'ster, the French 
airman, lm::. urou~ht dO\\ 11 five Hun 

f.iers. 
Aeroplanes whi<"h haYe been engRged in th~ air war round Verdun un<l rgoinO' re airs Tli e . . d . . d th 

machines are continually having to be overhauled. This is do~e a ~itt] · 1 bl' f~.rdanh tfiea: ot _a1rcraft on active :>ervice is enormous, an e 
e way e un t e rmg hne by a body of skilled mechanics. 

---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
THE DEAF AND DUMB CHORISTERS. 

The deaf and dumb choir of the Churlh of t. John of Beverley, Finsbury Park. The 
choir signal t,he responses to the congregation by the dt>af and dumb alphabet. 

CONVALESCENT SOLDIERS AS ENGLISH FORESTERS. 

A large number of our convalescent soldiers are n . reel 
&ising them up for pit-prop:~~ ~loyed in the New Forest felling t 

or use- ua th~-.renches. 
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~· WATCHES THE SEA-LIONS. I! 
~ 

+ 

Colonel Winston Churchill, with his family, paid a visi~ to ~he Zoo y~sterday. 'fh ,'y arf' :-f'f'n here 
greatly interested in the fee dmg of the sea hons. 

PriYate Poi-L'ui a ~faori who fought in Ga.llipoli, with his bride, Miss \Yinifrrd Alder
ton, of "~alton.' The bridegroom bec·am c a patient of the Felix Hospital. Walton, eight 

weeks ago. 

QUEEN AMELIE'S THOUGHT FOR OUR WOUNDED. 

· t bv ·\·ounded soldiers at the 3rd 
n Amelie of Portugal watching au rntertammen ~Q • h " d i] attended the 
on General Hospital, Wandsworth,. yes

1 
t~rdayth T~~tb;::r: ot~a.r~ y 

wounded at the hosp1ta smce e 

WHERE THEY SPEND THEIR HOI IDA YS FROM THE TRENCHES. 

A peep at one of the rest places of the French Army. Here the fighting f~ns of France spend their leisure 
hours out of the trenches. 
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(MEDIUM !.TRENGTH) 

a ceo 

for 

for I 
For wounded British Soldiers and 
Sailors in Military Hospita1s at 
home and for the Front at Duty 

Free Prices. 

TERMS ON APPLICATION TO 

When there's no time to 
make a good pudding

remember Bird's C?fstarr:d 
is made to perfect~on ~n 
one minute. 

Puddings made il). a 
hurry generally "look l!ke 
it " and always taste hke 
it ' But there is never a 
lo~k or a taste of" hurry" 
about Bird's Custard. 

Try it with stew~d, 
tinned, or bottled fruit; 
Pineapple Chunks, or 
dried Apricots (stewed). 
You have then a delicious 
and refreshing dish ready 
in no time. 

• ., 
J: s 

JOHN PLAYER & SONS, Nottingham 
l:slilued by the 1m penal Tobac(:O Co. (of Great BritalD 

and Irela.ad), Ltd. 

the Perfect Custard 
is appetising and satisfying! 

One more example of Manjie/d's surprising value at the price. Th is 
t1me a genlh ma •,'s bro ·un shoe, welted, quiet in tone, m cut and 
shape, and eminently suite / to the circumstar.ces of S .onmer 1916. 

More tha? 50 up-ta-datfJ styles, for ladies a ·1 d g •ntlemen, i:1 every 
pos ~1b.'e variation of width and length, are still up, lied a t 16/6. 

Manjield 's stock, besides b. ing th ? largest existing, ind."cates the highest point of 
current value which the supply of footwear to th9 public c lh reach. 
Th is fact the pub 'ic have long sine~ recogn 'sei, but it is more than euer apparent and 
importnnt in ih 3 practice of War-tf!'t1e economy. 
Catalogue on a nplication. 

··. &SONS 

ZZ8 fJ 2Z9 PICCADILL V, 
l.ONDON,W. 
futsnche.s through
out" London and 
~i'ted ~ Example M 851, 16/1 

Sold in pkts, boxes and lara-e tlns. 

MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 
DAVIS and CO. (Dept. llOl, 284, BRIXTON-ROAD, 

GHEAT CLF.ARANCE SA~'Ii~~NUNREDEE}.fED PLEDG;EB 
of every description at less than one-third original cost prtce. 
WRITl~ FOR LIST OF 5,000 ABSOLUTELY GENUINE 

BARGAINS POST FREE. 
ALL GOODS SENT ON 7 DAYS' APPROVAL. 

BUST~~~~,[.~ ANfl~~E~o~~!!t TEk~flss p~i~R 13/6 WATCH, improved action, 10 years' warran ty ; t imed 
to a. few seconds a month; also double-curb Alber t, sa:me 
quality, with handsome Seal attached. Week's free tnal. 

Together {~g:lgce£i3s25~~~~LAbrvysl ~~\~"de PJ~{denian-ma.rkt>d 
7/6 Diamond and Ea.pphire Doublet Half Hoop R in g. claw 
setting, large lustrous stones ; great sacrifice, 7s. 6d. Approval. 

35/ .. - -VALUABT.E VIOLIN; magnificent Strad. mode ; 
lovdy-toned instrument, in perfect condition, with fully

mounted bow, in fitted ebonised case complete; sacrifice, 35s.; 

ho/neRt~MAS~Iv~5 ; ca-&ft~va.6HAIN PADLOCK BRACELET 
8 6 with safety chain; solid links; 18-ct. gold (stamped 
filled). in velvet case; sacrifice, 8s. 6d. Approval willingly. 

12/6 {worth £2 2a.).-EXTRA POWERFUL 3-dra.w Brass, 
leather-covered TELESCOPE, 50 miles range; achro

ma. tic lenses; perfect definition, great bargain, 12s. 6d. Approvi~ 

12/6-GENT.'S MaSbive Double Albert; 18-ct. Go 
(stamped filled\, solid links, curb pattern; approval. h 

4/9-GENT.'S 17s. 6d. Oxydised Keyless J,ever Wa.tc : 
perfect timekE"eper; non-ma.gnelic action; 5 years 

warranty: week's free tria!; sacrifice, 4s. 9d. Approval. . 

16/6-ARMY SERVICE WRIST WATCH, &olid nickel s1~ver 
dust and damp-proof case, with luminous dial {t1me 

ca.n be seen in the dark); reliable timekeeper, warranted 10 
years; genuine bargain. 16s. 6d.; worth 42s.; approval. 

4/9-PRETTY NECKI.ET. with heart pendant attached , set 
. Parisian pearl~ and turquoises, 18-ct. gold (stamped) 

filled , m velvet case; sacnfice. 4s. 9d. Approval before payment. 

17/6-LADY'S ha.nd~oroe 18-ct. GOLD-CASED KEYLESS 
~A'l'CH EXPANDING BRACELET; fashionabl~ 

pattern; w11l . fit any wnst; perfect timekeeper; 1~ . years 
warranty. sacnfice, 17s. 6d.; week's trial. Approval Wllbngly. 

12/6-LADY'S very handsome long NECKCHAIN or 
watchguard: exceedingly choice pattern; gen nine 

18-ct. Gold fsta.mpPd) filled, in velvet-lined case· great bargain, 
12~. 6d. Anprova.l before paympnt ' 

22/6-GENT:'S tai!O!'·ma.de DARK TWEED JACKET su~. 
. .supenor quahty; fashionably made; 38in. chest, 35Jn. 

wa.J ft. 311hm. 16!;; never worn; !la.Crifice, 2.2s. 6d.; approval,. 

5 /9 {worth .. ls.).-GT.NT.'S superior quality Nickel S1lver 
KEx"T..ESS LEVER WATCH; perfect timekeeper; dust

PN\If cases; 5 :vear' wananty; sacrifice. 5s. 9d.; approval. 

D AVIS & CO. {Dept. 110), LICENSED PAWNBROKERS, 
284. BRIXTON-ROAD, LONDON, S.W. 
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Women With The Poets-Clara Butt' 
Travelling Hotel- Smokes, 
Smokes, Smokes! ~~yr~. G21?.ing n 

T
HE Poetry Society held its gathering at d 1 ~t=========================================~ 

[]'hat 
----

Baroness d'Erlanger's lovely house rn· an c Jarwomen will work side by side f01 one · d ' h d common cause, II our wounded .L\Uies , enormous sJzc n.n compo d of pale green 
Piccadilly on T ur~ ay. This charming lady is, OtJ1er . countries, 1 hear, are takin. • the o tric.'h feather . 
by the way, the Wife of Baron Emil d'Erlanger greate t t g 
not of Baron Frederic, the composer. ' s In erest in the sale and are very much Play Bridge And Help. 

The great. ball-room was .packed from end to :~~u b~~o~~:.nk how '' unpriggi h" we Engli h Do
1
n't forget the bndgc tournmn nt on June 8 

end, not an mch of s:pace bemg anywhere. Being ~ at t 1e Taudyk Galh.•ri-" Buch.inuham 
late I penetrated to the ~astern room, and while .ltvery Little Helps. roa.rl. ' o 

giving an ear to the discourse of Sir Herbert AlthmlO"h t 1his phntogrnph of 
f t d h h 

o a vas nmot.mt of wonderful things :\f u ric l ,~t·.cotlitt 

'

:Varren, eas e my .eyes on t e riot of colour, ave been collected b 1· 't · -
1 th t d 11 

, e tevc me, 1 18 not nearly Hdmsley hel .. p to 1· -

the bronze ea er-pam e wa s, the draperies of enough You surel } thin h 
b 

· th 11 • • Y lave some g t at you mind one of the won-
tu....,.,eric fa riCs, · e co_ ect10n of glass of deep could spare tud·ed away · to b k •u.- 1 . ' m your p ac rooms. de·rful worl< :he ha 
Chl·nese blue, the god tissue mattress that serves Hunt It out and se d } t 't · n w 1a ever 1 18 to Mr. J. dune for the ... "'tt'oml 
as fender, anti the Chinese curios. R Hayhurst C ] d · M l .... 

N
. ' a e oman arret Islington ooc1etv. of Day • 'ur-
., marked " Caledonian.'' ' ' 

A Descendant Of Coleridge. 'fhere will be variety shows . one organised by series, for ~hich t.h< 
Lady Byron was unable to take the chair as Mr R· d Hitch 1 ! . tournament is b ing 

a
rranged (you know Lord Byron has J·ust lost his da · <~~~on T (!OC {, which Wlll go on all arranged. Ticket fo• 

h 
1 

Y· ree ml Itary lsands, refreshments, bridge tables can h· 
sister), and er pace was -taken by a descendant lutntche~u and tea tents and thousandCJ of otlter 1 had from the Countl'l' 
of the poet Coleridg6, Mr. Ernest Hartley a ractwns, and the chaTge of admission is of Cl ll t~~ J . 
Coleridge, and all sorts of interesting folk spoke only 6d onme • v 

1 
' el-·t d · myu-street~ or from 

and reel e . A U · L d 1 
Tea wa.s serv. ed later in the great room looking ni.quc Sa .. _le. a· Y He rn Icy, 4, 

P dill t th G A t 
Sidney-t~rra<.; , Fuf-

across. ICca . y ? e reen Park, and over ~ n m erestmg iuterluJc will take place at hant-road. 
the chimney-piece IS a ":onderful portrait of the · Newmarket on ·wednesday, when, between the 
hostess, her red gold hau wreathed with leaves races, the Ron. Mrs. 
playing a lyre. ' George Lambton will 

Adeline Duchess of Bedford, Lady Derby Lady put up for sale a 
Muir Mackenzie, Lady Evans and Mrs. ~-Iallet "blank" canvas, pre
were all there; Ellen Terry and Mrs. Kendal I sented to her by Mr. 
saw,, too, and men of mark were the American Lynwood Palmer, whost' 
Ambassador, Sir Sidney Lee, Mr. \V. L. Courtney hor&c portraits are :,;c 
Sir Henry Newbolt and Mr. A. C. Benson. ' well known. 

Baroness d'Erlanger had a little turban with A Treat For The 
ospreys on her lovely hair, and she Aliners. 
wore a dark gown full and clinging at the same 
time. 

The Great Fair. 
One of the busiest women in London without 

a shadow of doubt is Mrs. A. H. Scott, the 
originator and organ-
iser of the Caledonian 
Market Fair, which 
will be held in that 
famous market on June 
6 and 7. 

A great deal has 
already been written 
about it, but there are 
a few interesting facts 
that have not, I be
lieve, b e e n talked 
abvut, and, after all, 
if the Caledonian Fair 
il-:! to be a success the 
more one talks about 
it the better it will be. 

It is to be the 
largest bazaar that has 
ever been held in Great 
Britain. There will be 
five miles of stalls alto
·gcth~r-imagine it! , 

It 1s also to be a democratic bazaar--duchesses 

I have been heari11 ' 
about Mme. Clar' 
Butt's wonderful tou 
through \Vales, whic ' 
starts on \V ednesda) 
She will sing to ih 
W clsh miners, with n 
concert party, includ
ing Miss Carrie Tubb, 
Mr. Squire, and Mr. 
\Vi11iam Murdoch. 

As there are no liON. MRS. ~~~t~~~;;?~) 
hotels in the parts they 

are visiting, they will live on 'the train that the 
railway company have lent them-a large pi'ivate 
car for night and day use, with every 
::t<'commodation. 

Mme. Butt has been having a short rest at her 
bungalow at Winchelsea, and her husband, Mr. 
Kennerly Rumford, who is home on leave from 
the front, has been the1 e with her and their 
children. 

"Some'' Fan. 
The most enviable fan in IJondon at the 

moment is the one u~:>ed by Mis3 Jose Collins in 
the last act of " A Happy Da}," at Daly's 
'fheatre. _ 

It has just arrived ft·om Paris, and is of 

-=='I ====I===T·===T===A==::;:K===ES======A ==L==O N==G======TI==M==E ==T===O==B==O===IL. II 

A Duchess For 
~outhend. 

The Duchc,_ ~:; of Port
land is payin~ a vi 'it 
to Southend on June 7 
for the Gift Dav at 

-(Vandyk l 

Queen .Marfs Nav8l Ho:<pita.l. 
The Duche.~ has tu.l n a keen interest in East 

,.'oast war l10spitals ever since the war began, 
'IHl, indeed

1 
has maJc their case her chief work 

1 charity. T,nd) C<1ventlish-Bentinek is to help 
•er entertain the wounded at .::outhend in the 
rounds arljoini11g the hospital. 

)on't ~lind The Fag Of Fag Flag Day, 
Another [l,Jag D< y! Don't groan. It's " Fag" 

Flag Day this time, and must not be overlooked. 
Many soldiers and sailors who have been out l 

and come back again, a bit the worse, are lying 
in our hospital~:; to-day " just dying for a 
smoke." They would be allowed to have it if 
it were there, but it ·isn't there. 

Help to seud Tommy some smokes, and Jack 
too. Just buy a flag on June 7, and you will 
be helping a splendid cause. 

The Tommies Are Helping. 
I am glad to be ~blc· to say that the wounded 

Tommies in the hospitals are taking a keen in
terest in our Needlework Competition. Some of 
them have already l)('gun knitting for all they 
are worth. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
:'-iTIT,l.lNG (Suuth Shields).-Write to Miss Crookentlen. 

50, U1mer Ra.ker-street, W. 
W. SMITH (Brixton).-Write to Miss May Beeman, 

10, West Doltou.garclens, S.W. 
MISS A. K. RENSHA W.-1 have sent the slippers to 

Lady Ripon. who will no doubt let you know if 
they are the kino alle wants. 

MRS, COSSIP. 

~X FOOT ETO~ B?!· J 

Perfect Skin 
EVERY woman finds a delight 

in the charm of a perfect. 
skin-a dear radiant complexiou 
and soft white hands and arms
the care of which is so true an 
index of the perfect lady. 

POXD'S, the original Vanishing 
Cream, will do more than all else to 
guard these treasures again8t sun, 
wintl, sea air, smoke and dust. 

Pond's Vanishing Cream is so easy 
to usc-so deliciously perfumed and 
so cleanly that it is first favourite 
with such well-known beauties as 
Mme. Pavlova, Tetrazzini, Mise Julia 
Neill:lon-Terry, to mention only a few 
of itt; many devotees. Simply apply 
the Cream with the finger-tips-no 
grcal!e-no stickiness-no massage. 

Free Sample Tube 
on receipt of one penny stamp for 

postage. 
Of all Chemists and Stores in 1s. 

Tubes a.nd J ara. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO. (DEPT 2.U1 
71, Southampton Row, London, w.c. 

Po; n· d's·.vanishinq 
' ·· Cream 

JQI6 ONLY 10/6 
PACKED FREE 
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8 59 • fig-ht-up, 9.29 (half an hour after sunset). 

Sun rises, 4.55; sets, • ' 

E THE EAL OF THE 
IR SH TRO BLE. 

GAT\V C R CES. ,TI 100,000 TURKS ISOLATED. I SlR D .. HENDERSO~ A~AIN. 
Mount William\ · ns The Alexandra I 

Handicap From Trinity Square. Extreme Parties An Ob8tacle 
Final Solut=on. 

Simultaneous British And Russian 1l He De~tes TDhat _The ~pt·F· Sees 
T Ad On Tioris Prtvate es1gne~s an~. 

0 . .vance e. ' Lord 1\Ionta(Tu of Beaulitu, who resigned from 

PRI CE H t UIC p TO-DA 1
, 

Glorious weather fa,·oured the rene ·al of racing 
at Gatwick yesterday, when the proaramme, if not ETTLE~IE 'T FOR THE ' R.'' 
of htgb. cla_.::, wa~ ufficiently attractive. By Our Lobby Corn: pondent. 

The Alexandra handicap was the chief event of One of the chiP ad,·antao- . of the mL ion of 
the day, and a good field turned out. Betting took 1 Ll h · 
a wide range, Young Pegasu::. being in tailed r. oyd G or(T«: a . Iri. h. com:iliator _i~ t at. tl 
fav9.urite at 5 to 1, with Lux and Clap Ga~ next preYent. any pubh dt c•n .. ton for the tnue bemg 
in oemand. .. Tone of the:e had anything 'to do of receut event in Ireland 
with the finLh, Mount William, who started at 1 The ta. k wbieh the .:\liui. ter of Munition ha . 
1C>q tp 9, winning by a length from th;e pen~ILed I und rtaken will oc<-upv ome little time durinrr 
Tnmty quare with Clap Gate thud. J:oun"' 1 · 1 ,. • · ' ll' 0 

Pega us ~\'a. a' great disappointment, as he liad "'.Hc•1 the feeung arou. ed b~· the ~~~blm rebe. ton 
been "alloped with a special view to this prize. 1nll ha,·e an opportulllty of ~nbstdmg. 

Th: Worth Plate brought out a field of 14 two- It i c•onceiYablc that the ad\antag of thi. 
year-olds, of whom Scarpa Flow was made lull wa. in the mind of the abinC't when tht>v 
favourite; but ky_craper cult won easily ~Y four decided t.o entru·t the neo-otintion to .lr. LloYd 
lengths from the outsider, Baronesa 'filly, wtth the Ge o • 
favourite third. I orge. 

Candytuft had a fairly easy win in the May· If only Briti h political opinion 
f>lossom Selling Plate, for which Ve~llur_n ~a.s reckoned with l\Ir. George would not have Yer~· 
an absentee, and Trim fol!owed u~ his 'flllrung I great difficulty in ach~eving hi. object. There 1. 
forn_1 of last October by takmg the Three-l:ear Old unque tionably a growing d ire on thi side of 
Selling Plate. . , . the IrLh Channel to see a new form of Iri, h 

. The Prmce ~ Handi~p.. . Go' ernment e. tablislted in I laee of the hopelc 
The chief event to-day IS the Pnnce s Handicap, Dublin Ca. tle regitite 

but unfortunatelr the race has not fared so well · 
as mio-ht have been expected in the case of such TWO EXTREME PARTIES. 
a w~lf~ndowed event. Even if all those left in d 
go t:o the post the field will only muster ten ~trong, But the great diAiC'ulty '"ill be faun iu 
but there is still sufficient material to furnish an recon<-iling the ext1· 'mi t :; on both sides in Irc
intere-ting contest. land. In the end thc~e p; ntlem.:n may have to 

The problem depends mainly on whether Regal submit to the overwhelmiu6 force of moderate 
will reproduce his Windsor running with Footman, opinion in all partie . 
for if he does so then it seems hopeless to look 1 1 1 
elsewhere for the winner. If Footman had been The Nationalist.' however. are not i \:e Y to 
in the Prince's Handicap he would have been set accept anything which would be a l)ar to the 
to concede about a stone to Regal, yet the adoption of self-governm "'nt in the end, while 
latter beat him by four lengths at level weights. the Ulster Unionists would certainly not agre~ 

In his earlier races Regal had shown himself to a propo al which would exclude them defi-
to be a moderate animal1 so it may be .best .to ·t I d f 11 · f. 1 · ·-d· ·t· f 
ignore the Windsor runmng and deal w1th him Ill e Y an or a tune tom t te J n n t< Ion o 
on his other performances. In that case he. _ha;s, the British Parliament. 
only a fair chance, and I should take Brownn to I . .. FOR O~LY." 
give him 2lb., while the filly should again account THE WAR 
for Sir Thomas and Frustration, wJ:om she beat in To thi~ exten~ an) soluticn, it i" felt, will he 
the race The Revenge ~on at Wmdsor. . for the dumtion of the war onlv, and will not 

Of the others those I. hke best are Angml~a and ~mount to more than n devic-e" to meet thP 
Comsheaf, each of which has run well this sea- . . . . . . 
son. The former is a good staying four-year-old, e~·tgenc~es of the _I~t~h sttu~t10n dunng the C'On-
but he may be found just a little short of finish- tlnuance of bostthttc.. Insh leader · on both 
ing pace. Corns~ea.f has two seconds .to her credit ~id s coultl aeeept a plan on the~e lines without 
this season, and 1f ndden by a stron~ JOCkey to-~ay prejudicing theii ac:tiNt after the' war, when tile 
she should again be concerned 10 the fimsh. 1• LJ f I · I f d t" 'll · 
Bein afraid to trust Reo-al I vote for Brownii. ··~ger prov em 0 mper~a e. <.>ra tOn Wt m-

g 0 
' e" dahly come up for eon tderattc·n. 

SELECTIONS. 
1.15-ARCHIE. 
2. 0-CA.PITA.L. 
2.30-BROW • ·u. 

3 0- *ROT COLT. 
3.30-BILLYCOCK. 
4. 0-ANALOGY. 

A '\\'EEK'S PHO~'IT 'l'O CITARITY. 
....ir Herbert Tree. ye~terda.} cableJ the manager 

of Hi!' ~faje ·ty's Tneafre · ' 
Double. 

ROT COLT and ANALOGY. 
GI ICRACK. 

GATWICK RESUJ.TS. 

·· TPI! , ir, quire B.wcroft tiPlt :.\fr. E. H. Rothern 
ha generously deYoted a week's protit on his fare
well engagement in • ·ew York, &n ounting to 4,300 
dollars (upwards of £800) to the Actors' War 
Emergency Fund. I am making this up to a total 

1.15- fAYBJ.O. OM ELLI 'G PLA'fE.-CA ' DYTUFT. 
8-13 CV. l'im\'lhl. I; l'ORTYFOOT, 9-4 !F.. Wheatley). 2: 

of £1,000. ending it home by Sam Sothern." 

TO-DAY'S PUOGRAMME. 
VERGE~ II . ." 9-4 tJ. lark). 3. Al£o ran: Sandwort, C:ban<·e 
Bir•l, Minstrel Park. Pt zzle, Dublin Bay. Bundook, Sir ecalon. 
Ca.rpt> Diem. I..andtcel, Euneva. Ben I.edi. I. .D. Betting : 
6 to 4 Fortvfoot. 11 to 2 Banth>ort. 6 to 1 Yerger II., 100 lo 8 1.15-THE LEONARDS t ) PL.\TE of IOO sovs; Sf. 
CANDYTUi:'T. Dublin Bay, Ben I.l"di, 100 to 7 fin~trPl Park, T•uba. ·ova . . . . . . . . 9 0 Hon;::roisc ......... . 
Ca.r.1~ Dit·m. Euneva. 20 to 1 other11. Length; 11~ length.. Paraffine Lass f . . . . 8 11 Queen .amilla c ... . 

2.0-THRF.Jo:.YEAR-OT.D • F.I.U 'G PLATE.-TRJ f. 8-11 Katu~ha f ..... ..... S 11 Trivia I ............. . 
(Trigg., 1; CYA:'\JTE. 8-7 CP . .\lldenl. 2; ·rc:KY · .·. 8-4 Yes ·········· ····· 8 11 
(J. Clark), 3. Also ran: Da.unllelil>. William the Conqueror, The abO\'e ha,·e arrived. 
Chinglord, Bright Biro..l. .I aragua.. Betting: 9 to 4 f':anile. Johnnie H. . .. .. .•. 9 0 I iza Johnson g .... 

~!~~ucr~~~·2ci !~ i ~{~fr~~. ~t~~;gni~d~~k.to I William the ~~~u~i~:~\ero .. :::::: ~ g \~Yt'da(;;unt;~;·r·: ::: 
2.30-AL~· \t .DRA JJ.\.·01 'AP.-MO 'T WlLl.IA, r. 8-10 Katah c ............ 9 0 Rt<·lla taris ..... : .. 

(WhaiiPY). I; 'l'RI 'l'J'Y "QUARE. 9-~ !C. Childs). 2; CLAP Greenwich ... ...... 9 0 Ca,catella I ......... . 
GATE. 8-7 (Gardnerj, 3. Abo ran: 'ioung rega ll'. Con-Cou. 2.0-ASHDOWN' ET.Ll':'\G HA:-;DrC.\P of 100 sovs; lm. 

811 
811 
811 

8 11 
8 11 
8 11 
8 11 
8 11 

Lux.. ~ill r, Desmond .1. Yankee Pro. .~t. Ronald . Velour. Candy tuft .......... a 8 12 . fnrie'• Pride ...... 5 7 6 
Ceorg•: Grave~. B"' ting: 5 to 1 Young PPgasus. 6 to 1 Lux.. l"anran 6 8 7 I.:lcctro ............ 4 7 6 
Clap Gal , 7 to 1 ~iller. 3 to l Trimly Sqm•re, •10 to I -OU· on. Hill Fox .......... 5 8 2 l'arol Singer ...... a. 7 5 
100 to 9 MOU 'T WILLI.\ f. D mouu 1, 100 \0 8 Yankee I Que Sera. . 0 •• 0. 0 0 .. 5 8 2 South Parade 0 0 0 ••• 5 7 4 
Pro, 20 to 1 other. Length: 1~ length. Capital ............ 5 8 I Wandering Wolf .... 4 7 3 

3.0-WORTII PI.ATE.-t;!\.Y. . RAPER c. 8-8 tTrigg). 1: G:trlo ... ........... 4 7 9 Flotation 3 7 0 
BAROl E A P, 8-5 CF. Dick. 2; ARPA FLOW. 8-5 Pu\'[ondu ......... · 5 7 6 
!Rickaby), 3. Al•o ran: All ·iJk, ,·ir Balin, Grey Crystal, - The abo\·e ha\·e arrived. 
Spear wood_, Jane ."bore <'. .Ma,;co~. ,"tick 'fo It, Bembridge f. •.•.•.••.• a 9 0 Bou.ton Rouge ...... a 7 11 
Half Hoop, Samphire.c. Aunt Maud L Belting: 5 to 2, arpa mcmna.lus ........ 5 a 11 Reciprocate ........ 3 7 10 
Flov.·, 11 to 2 :1mph1re c, 6 to l Half Hoop .. pear wood, 8 to 1 Jugurtha .......... 4 8 9 T~an.neu .......... a 7 10 
SKY. R PER C. All -ilk. 20 to 1 others. 4 lengths; 2 lengths. Yendome ........ ·. a 8 3 · hchu!:an .......... 4 7 8 

3.30-REIGATE WEI.'t"ER H :-;-DWAP.-AMPHITRYO. ·, I.o wood ............ 5 8 3 Hanel~gh .......... 5 7 8 
8-6 {Rickaby). 1; RO .. ALDO, 8-7 (Jo'. Bullock). t: p RLEY . t. .felruan ........ a 8 2 H!lP~J Days ........ 3 7 6 
7-11 (Robbins), t. Al•o ran: Castleton, Black Walnut, 'fel,.: t;- Alphonso ...... a 8 2 \\ olf s P<!rd ........ 4 7 6 
comb'!. r:eneral WanP, Irish Brignde, Alborak. GrannY's Darlin~ \\ hy. Tell .le ...... 4 8 1 D)plomatte ........ 4 7 5 
Mi. (;rits, Harwood, .A. llel(ro, Gardenia. Lilian· Pride, Littl ., Br.:J.zll .............. 4 7 13 ~lllet~r .... _ ........ 3 7 4 
Mab•l. Caxton. Betting: 7 to 4 Black w luut, 5 to 1 lPHI- mL .}laster ...... a 7 11 ~portmg Par-on .. 5 7 2 
'l'RYO. ·. 7 to 1 . lborak. 10 to 1 Parley, 100 to 8 Ronaldo. 2.30-;-PRI. CE'S HA, ,~HCAP of J!JO rov ; 1~(:-m. 
100 to 7 Granny Darlmg. 20 to 1 other. ~l, length; dl!lld-~ Trot Temps ... : .. ·· " 9 0 .• u Thof!J&6 ........ 4 7 13 
tea.;1~<>;e. i~n~rfdr. e. Granny"s. Darling'~ numlx:r wa L. oisted P~~~d!ree IJ_~~~~~.:: ~ ~ 1~ ~~~~t~to~ .•. :::::::: ~ ~ I~ 

4.0--CJI MP I.:\ PL TE.-F ROR . 8-2 (Tiobhin 1• 1 • Angutlla ............ 4 8 8 . 
IRI'H HEGR IT, 7-5 (Gardner). 2; w TER BED. 5.7 en: 'fhe above have arnvcd. 
~t~t~~ . ~-5 t;I:\ra~cfuE~flso;·o ~o*o~nn:-r:eff.u~~te~fs!:f.Y~t '':,~~!~~~ :::::::::: : g ~ Reg I ............ .. 
t.o 1 otber3. Head; 8 length.. 3.0-MART PLATE of 200 sovs; Sf. 

J.O~'DON BETl'l G. 
TH': .·gw DERBY.-3 to 1 aga.inst 1\.wang • u tt an 

7 to 2 against l'igaro It and 01, 9 to 2 against Canyon It 11nd 
w~. 8 to 1 agains ·a-sovian. !t nd !Jl. JO to 1 ga1n t 
Jo'lfiuella (t and o), 10 to 1 aga1n t Flammg Fire (o), 20 o 1 
agam t Fore t Guard It and ol. 

The emt-official Colopne Gaz lfe says: 
with bir Edward Gre · that it 1 u cles~ to continue 
talking at each other. We cannot under tand 
Ed\\ ard Grey, and he will not under tan 
Therefoi"e the military e\·enl mu t peak 
them~elve ."-Central • ·e\\' , from Am terdam. 

King'& Aven;-er . . 9 3 Oros ........ ....... . 
All :,ilk . .. ...... ... 8 10 Bell.ttrlx f •••••••• 
Porringer . .. . . . . . . . 8 10 t. Blair g ........ .. 
Andreas . .. .. .. . . ... 8 7 \'era Maune ....... . 

The above ha,·e arnived. 
Fie twood • ...... .•• 8 11 • issie Ida c ...... .. 
Dark Mitt . .. .. .. •.. 8 7 fidnight . un ....•. 
RoL c . • . . •• . .• .• • . . 8 7 Laugh ............ .. 
Golden Isle .. . ... . . 8 4 F.ncantadora 
Araminta f ... ... . • 8 4 First Oousin ..... . 
Qo1cll: Thrust . . . . . . 8 3 T dy Randy ....... . 
Farivale . . . .. .. . . . 8 3 !.ilium f ........... . 

. Lu ence ........ 8 3 
3 30-APPRENTICE HA "Dl AP of 100 son; 6L 
Calder \"ale ........ 4 7 11 Ypres ............. . 
VAlour .....•........ 4 7 0 nli worth 
BillV<"OCk .......... 3 6 4 P k A boy 
Fulhng tills ...... 3 6 2 

The above han• arrh ed. 
4 7 4 !ontmartre ....... . 
5 7 3 , we t or row ..... . 

7 2 Tnpl nine ........•• 
5 7 1 Chcapja ;. ........ . 
4 7 0 fitarlh:h B y .... .. 
4 6 5 ( ha.Tf:ttr .......... . 

6 4 Ro I Buck 
ang Biro . . . . . . . . 4 6 2 

4,0- J RLBOROUGH PI T . of 200 ovs; Im 
Polly's Jack ••.•.• 4 9 5 Haro vale ....... .. 
Polynet .......... 4 9 2 Gal bert the filbert .. 
Arman dave , . . . . . 3 9 0 Art 
An logy • . . • . . . . .. . 3 9 0 Rod n 

The abo e hav arri 
tie 4 9 5 D~r • 

n k 3 8 7 rflan 
3 4 H 

4 7 1 

8 7 
8 4 
8 3 
8 0 

8 3 
8 3 
8 3 
8 0 
8 0 
8 0 
8 0 

3 6 1 
3 5 7 
3 5 10 

6 1 
3 6 1 
3 5 12 
3 5 11 
3 5 10 
4 5 9 
3 s 7 

3 8 7 
3 8 7 
3 8 7 
3 8 7 

To'~T SHE D S RE'' E rGE Lord Derby's 
0

short-lived. Air O~mmittee, ~ave 
'' . ' evidence before the Ail· ·InqUiry Oomm1ttee 

Tl\e special corre p nd<'nt of tl~c :an.- Journol , esterday. 
in the Cauca:u ·ay, the Hu,_ wn treop con- . • He said that in 1\Iay, 1913, General Seely 
tinue to progre victoriou. Jy m t~le Caucasus I stated that \\'e had 101 aeroplan~s. Challengin3 
and l\Iesopotamia. Th '"'!* • . art now m::;talled ~c- that state-ment, he contended that we had onlv 
tween Diarbekir and .:\Io ... nl nnd have cut t te 46 and since · then had found that he was right 
Turki h line between thos' t\~·o town · 

1 
fo; while there were 101 machines, ·only about 

~h_e offeru·h·e in :\I opotaun; h~s bee~ ~rcat Y 50 could fly at that moment. · 
facditated IJy: the u. e of the I erslan rallways.. Speaking of the competition betweel) the Royal 

ma bing re ult n.ay :oon. be looked for. 111 Aircraft Factory and pri,·at~ fixms, Lord Montagu 
this theatre of war. where sm1Ultaneous actwn I said that there was susp1cton on ihe part of the 
in the Ru ian and Briti h areas i daily bec·om- ! trade against the Royal Aircraft Fa~to.ry .. H_e de
ing more active. The Turki ·h forc:c of o~·er 1 plored t~is distru'st, and probably Str Dand Hen-

:oo.O U ~en is. isolated and unable to recen·c deS~~~~:~ ~~o~dersbn: I do. and alE"o the persons 
any tangtble remforcement·'. who foster it. 

U bl T H 1 General Henderson: You ma:de the statement 
Germans na '3 . 0 e P· that private designers have ~ r-ubmit their plans 

~ 'e~s of the contact e~t~bhshed be~~vee_n the to a competitor, the 'Royal A1_rcraft Factor~. Ila\"e 
Rus tan cavalry and the Bnhsh fore~ advant:mg. up you any evidence of such de'Signs eveT havmg been 
the Tigris has been received here with the l1v.ehest submitted~ 
satisfaction, says a Petrograd Ccnll":ll News Lord M:ontagu: I have ne,·er met a manufacturer 
message. · . , . who has denied it. He has to .sl}bmit designs, and 

The :.:eply of. the Germans. to _.Turkeys request he feels it unfair. Will you gt\;Et me your word 
for asststance , I~ :Mesopot3;tma ts now. known. to of honour that a design has never been taken to 
have been unsatisfactory, (_,ern1a~y havmg replied the factory 1 . 
that she was unable. to send. ~ ny uuportant body of General Henderson: I deny it in detail, and 
troops.. The Turkish pos1L10n on the Caucasus I sav it is untrue. 
fran~ ts already ver_y dangcu?us, an<! 00'! that 1 With regard to the B.E. 2C. aerop~ane, which had 
P?rtl?ns of the .R"?ssJan fot ce m the I~ermanshah been widely criticised, Lord Montagu said he con
dtstr~ct are arnvmg to co-ope;ate wtth General sidered it an excellent machine, H'e .h:ol'l recently 
Gorrmge, the appearance of General Mackensen . h" h " . t" f 
on tlie scene is a ma•ter of little importance, for Wltnessed a test w lC was mo~t sa ts actory. 
the Turkish cause is lost. I , -- A R 0 '1 EET 

When the Russian troops under General Baratoff 1 THE NEW AIR BO If S. 
gPt fully into touch with GenE-ral Gor~inge's. r.ight , Lord N orthcliffe and Lord Derby attended the 
wing the enemy must abandon theu posihons first meeting of the newly constituted Air Board at 
which are covered by the S~fwaikfi ¥arsh. 119 Carlton House-terrace, yesterday. Lord Curzon 

Gener.al Townshend's sacnfice ts mdeed exact· p;esided. 
ing a bitter penalty from the Turks. Lord Northcliffe has decided to make a state-

BIG BLAZE IN BA TTERSEA. 

Two Hours' Fight To Conquer Fire In A 
Timber Y anJ. 

ment to the Board instead of to the Air Services 
Committee, as originally arranged. 

ONE OF ''THE DANDY NINTH." 
"He was a promising young officer," wrote his 

colonel of the late Sec.
Damage estimat-e:l at ~e\ er:ll thous:tucl pounds Lieut. Clifford Newman 

was done by a fif3 last night in the timber store Broad, who was fatally 
and contractors' yar l oi Holli•fa~· and Greenwood, shot during a night 
l.td., in Stewart'<;-ro:1t1; B:J.ttersea. attack. T.hough of 

Flames and smok,a w~r 3 seen issning from the Sussex parentage, Lieut. 
premi es by a porter at Queen's-road Station just Broad lived w1th his 
before 8 o'clock. In a few minutes engines began parents in Edinburgh, 
tv arrive, and the "district,. call being circulated, and on tne outbreak of 
there was no lack of plbnt or nH n. war enlisted in the 

The premises back on the !=\outh-Eastern Railway, "Dandv Ninth" (the 9th 
and th~ fir~m~n \Vere therefore unable to attac1c Royal Scots). After serv
the outbreak from all sides. mg with them at th~ 

A breeze fanned the flames, and the reflection front .he_ wa_s given .a 
q\On the smoke, .se-'3n for S€\·sral Iniles, brought. commission m the 2nd 
crowds of people to the neighoourhood. I Royal Sussex. He wa, 

After two hours' hard work the firemen had the 21 years o1d. 
fire well in hand, but by this time the plant in ----....----.:. 
the sawmills and the store of timber had been CHAPERONS P'OR ,,.AR \YORKERS! 
destroyed. At a meeting at" Middlesex Guildhall yesterday. 

at which it was decided to form .a Women's War 
WON TB E D.C.M. AND A CO.lUl\IISSION Agricultural Committee for Middlesex, Miss 
Se~nd-Lieutenant J. Stacey, R.F.A., has bee~ I Gardner,_ of the Board of Trade, asked women 

out 10 France ever since the beginning of the war who desued to take up work on the land to do 
and has taken part i~ so in a voluntary capacity, \\"hich would have the 
most of the big battles. e~ec~ of lowering the price of labour in the 

: . . . While a sergeant he dtstncts. . . . .. 
. · ·· .·· • · · · · · · . fought at Mons, the Mrs. Regester: \V1ll guls m our C\\'n pos1tton 

Marne the Aisne the be chaperoned~ (Laughter.) 
first battle of Ypres Miss Gardner 1·epliecl that it had been arranged 
and Festubert. He wa~ for ~irls to go out in gangs. They could not 
then promoted to Bat. provide chaperons. 
tery-Sergeant-Major, and Mr. W. G. Lobjoy mentioned the case of an 
in that rank he took Army doctor who \\'anted to know "·ho woulrl 
part in the battles of hold an umbrella over his daughter v;hen it rained 
Givenchy, Neuva Cha- 1 and who would carry out tea to her. (Laughter.) 
pelle, ~ichbourg, and 
Loos. His excellent work 
during the last-named 
fight gained for him the 
Distinguished Conduct 
Medal. as well as his 

SLACKNESS ON ' Cl! A NGE. 
. Tn the Stock Exchange yeste,·d[!y gilt-edged securi

tl~s fprther receded, Consols closing no l'etter tha,n 
57l!, "War Loan 4~ per cent. stock at 95~. and. the 3~ per 
cent. stock at 88~. while Prior Charges of Home Rail-
~:vT;~;~:fa;~nerally from l to ~ per cent. lower than 
Busine~s generally was slack, lm t there were one 

or two mstances of actiYity, Cities Service Common 
~~~·~~s~8~~e number, this stock having a.nother sharp 

commission. Part of his 
d~1ty was to .s~e that _our guns were kept supplied 
wtth ammunition, whiCh meant numerous journeys 
between .the guns and the wagon line under heavy 
fire. This photograph was taken in France before 
he received his commission. I'1 the Mining I_Uarkets Dolcoath shares continued 

to ~e bought, while Rhodesian Broken Hills further 
adYanced from 2s. to 3s., and Brakpans were a strong 

DON'T BE ANXIOUS-ON~Y N BRVES. market at 3 3-32. 
Th In tbe Rubber mar\et a feature was the continued 
. e Vollub.latt of Basle learns from Alsace that stl'ength of United Sua Betong shares which further 

owmg to senous nervous strain the Crown Prince adv:mced to 56s. 6d. • 
though actually fit the G~rman Headquarters ha~ Copper shares vre_re easier, the metal falling sharply 
~ot taken. an achve part m the direction of o'pera- to £1211 per to~. S1lver was unchanged at 34 3-16d. per 
twns agamst Verdun d . tl ounce. The price of rubber was 2s 7"d per lb . . un!lg 1e past week. His ___ · 4 

• • 

condition, however, occa wns no anxiety. ! LIT;ERPOOL COTTON.-Futures closed steady; for 
. . ! {6mJr~can, ~ down to 4 up; for Egyptian strong, 10 to 

t:1ke Honeyman ( nmng Town) wa- knocked o t · th I A~fERICAN COT · 
onl. round by Sappl'r Callicott {Plymouth), at 'j.1y'~out~ h d to 5 TpN (closing).-New York, generally 

Ia mgh. :i~~ ~~: steady~omts up. New Orleans, 4 down to 3 
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"E'l Th"t een Marsh, 2, :Ma.feking-terrace, Gospel Oak." 

1 
d at name and that ad<lre s ounded in his cars 

;.u and distinct. There was a cold clutch at 
k lS h~~t, and for a second something seemed to 
-eep Im rooted to the !'pot, unable to move. 

. Gordon Gets Busy. 
Elleen :Uarsh ... How had Jim Suatton dis· 

covered her name~ Anu he was going up to LJn
don to see her. 

In a flash Gordon realised all that this would 
mean to him. Stratton would see this girl, learn 

The Spy. of hel· connection with Gordon, })€rhaps worm .from 
"There was somebody there 1" Jim Stratton ex- her the whole E>tory of the ruse she had practised, 

claimed. and then W 

In the moonlight Hester's face looked strangely He knew how Hester would take it. There would 
white. They had both heard the rustle of a be an end to their engagement at once. She would 
branch and the quick pad of footsteps running t~ink of him with contempt. She would despise 
across the lawn. lum-and the field would oe left open to Jim 

"I'd better _see i_nto this for you," Stratton Stratton. 
went on, drawmg h1mself up by his hands and ~ut only for a llioment was his capacity for 
throwing one leg over the paling. actiOn p~ralysed. Almost immediately his ready, 

She ran towards him instantly. alert bram began to devise a plol There was a 
"No, go back, please," she begged. .. Whoever way to save the situation if be wasted no time. He 

it was has gone .... Probably it was one of the would get into touch with Eileen Marsh first ... 
maids ...• And, besides, you may m1ss your Cautiously drawing back from the beech tree he 
train." began to step quietly across the Jawn and ;hen 

She fastened on to any excuse that might keep 

1 

as Stratton's _cry warned him that he w~ detected, 
him out of the garden He drew h ' 1 b k he took to his heels, and ran as he had never run 

. . ' 18 eg ac before. 
a~? san~ mto !us former position: . I ln le&S tha~ two mip.utes he had crossed the 

, All. nght, Ill be off., Good mght, httle lady. garden, and ~Ithout. bemg s~~~n by a single living 
I m gomg to show you I m not the smt you think &oul h~d r~ga1p.ed hls ~ar. Ji 1ve minutes later he 
I am. 1'hen you'll let me come and see you, won't 1 st~od m his llbrary, 'v1th ::1. telephone receiver to 
you 1 , hl<> ear. 

Sh f . d d 
1
. At his office in the city he employed a night 

e. re ra1ne e .1berately from replying to his s_taff, who worked from four till midnight upon 
questwn. the American cables He p1·oposed to use one of 

"Good night," she said, and turned away up tha p:1embers of this staff for the purpose he had 
the path. m v1ew. 

.At that moment Gordon Kern wa d. . "~his is Mr. K~~1p sp<:aking," he said presently, 
. . . P s spee mg as m h1s sharp, deCISive vmce. ·• Is that Martin 1 • ... 

fast as ills car could carry rum back to .h1s owu Ther~'s somethir1g I want you to do for me, 
house. Martif!. You're to go up to this address-2, 

He had called for Hester, intending to take her Mafekmg-~enace, Gospel Oak, at onc.e. You are to 
for a run m u1 e moonlight and leavin h' ask f~r ')\'I1ss Mars_h. who was lately m _my employ, 
· th d . ' ' g lS car and ms1st on seemg her. You can give her this 
10 e roa • had walked towards the house. Half- message from me. You had better take it down to 
way th~re he had caught sight of Hester on the make sure you have it correctly." 
<>ther Side of the garden, her figure standing out 
clear and distinct in the moonlight. 

He had followed her, the grass deadening his 
footsteps, and he had almost reached the spot 
where he had seen he1· when the sound of voices 
made him pause. 

At once he recognised Jim Stratton's voice and 
.a passion of mad iealousy raced through his ~eins. 
Wh.at was that brute doing there~ What was he 
£aymg to Heswr 1 What was Hester saying to 
lum 1 .•• 

He crept closer wedging himself into one of the 
cropp d oeech trees that edged the footpath. Then 
he halted and stood very still. He had heard Jim 
Stratton's warning voice. That quick .ear had 
alt eady detected his presence. 

For a moment he was frightened, and half 
resolved to put a bold face upon it and stall{ out 
on to the moonlit path. But Hester's next words 
reassured him, and made him alter his mind. 

"There's nobody there. You were telling me 
about this woman ... " 

Gord<_>n Kemp listened with all his .ears. ~J?.o 
. was th1s w~m<~.n they were talking about'l He d1d 
not remain long in doubt. 

The Message On The Wire. 
He paused while the man at the other end of 

.the wire found a piece of paper and pencil. 
"Ready, Martin 1. .•• well, this is the message. 

Mr Kemp says that Mr. Stratton, whose name you 
will recollect in connection with some recent busi-
1ess, has obtained your adure3s,. a.nd is going to 
all upon you to-night. It is important that you 

;hould not see him. Please ma1ie arrangements to 
·eave your present addresg at once-to-night, if 
possible-to-morro7l mo1·ning at the very latest. Mr. 
,\:emp says that all your expenses will, of course, 
be prui.d, and he would wish you to communicat& 
vith him, giving the address to whlch you have 

gone, so that he can send you a cheque for the 
xpenses." 
"Is that all, sir~" said the voice at the other 

•nd of the wire as he paused. 
"There's just this, Martin. You'd better take 

£20 from the petty cash and give it to her. See 
that you carry out my instructions absolutely . 
Some very important business negotiations de-

pend upon thi ., an 1 I know I ~an rely upon your 
discretion. The matt r, of course, i · strictly con-
fidential ..•. Good ni..,ht, a.rtin." 

He hung up the receiver with a. ~igb of relief. 
He had saved the ~itu lion. 

A decanter of hi~ky and a syphon of :;oda
water stood on a side tabl . He mixed himself a 
g1a~s with a hand that hook a. little, and, drain
ing it, sank do ·n into a. cbair. It bad been a 
close shave, but his luck had ~tood by him. 

But how had Jim :=tratton dbcovered the name 
and address of Eileen Marsh 1 It was an amazing 
thing. He set his brain at \·ork to try and think 
out some explanation, but ten minutes' clo"e 
CQgitation brought him no nearel' the solution of 
the mystery. 

Then suddenly his eye lighted upon a. bundle 
of papers bound with red tape that lay upon his 
desk. He stared at them for a moment thought
fully and then, leaning forward, rang the bell. 

" Who came down from the city with these 
papers for me to-night~ .. he asked the maid who 
appeared. 

"Mr. Iredale, sir." 
"Was he going straight back, do you know?" 
"I don't think ~ o, ·ir. I h~ard him say he was 

going to get a. chop at the George and Anchor, and 
that he would catd1 the last train.'' 

·· ThanK you-that will do." 
Left alone, Gordon lay back in his chair hi lips 

pursed, and his brows drawn down. He 'had d1 . 
covered th.e source of Jim . tratton's information. 
Iredale, his clerk, had gone to the George and 
.Anchor for supper, and there must have got into 
con,•ersation with the Anzae. · 

Something Wrong. 
"The 01d fool," he muttered. "I'll makP. him 

pay for this." 
It was II·edale's fault, of conr.'e, though how 

the two wen hacl met, or ho v the on\·ersation had 
drifted on to the ·object of Eileen .. Larsh, he could 
not conceive. 

But it must have been Ire(lale-and he rP.callei! 
with a sense of growing discomfiture that it had 
been hedale who had drawn the cheque that he 
had paid to llliss Marsh as part of the price of 
what she had undertaken to do for him. 

He rose and began to pace the floor restl s~ly. 
He was unstrung and nervous; for the first time 

in his life he felt as if his hand were off the tiller 
of events, and that he was no longer the master 
and guide of his own destiny. He had been con
gratulating hi111soelf on the utter impossibility 
of either Stratton or Hester ever knowing who 
Miss Marsh was, or where she came from. Now, 
almost within forty-eight hours, they had become 
oognisant of all the facts. 

It seemed like the hand of Fate. 
Regarding the matter merely as a mathematical 

calculationi the odds agaiflst Jim Stratton ever 
finding Ei een Marsh were enormous-a million 
to one at least-and yet to Jim Stratton had come 
that one odd chance. Iredale l1ad gone to the 
George and Anchor for .a chop, had met the Anzac, 
and somehow or other the well-kept secret had 
been disclosed. 

The coincidence waR so remarkable as to appear 
to Gordon almost uncanny. 

" Confound the man," he muttered. ~<I believe 
he must have the luck of the devil/' 

be refused admi ton or to find ISS Marsh gone. 
. . . . And ordon wa {}et rmined that he ould 
k~ep the gut out of his way until after the day 
fixed for hi~ own ·edding. Threats, an a few 
judiciou pre ent of money would uffice to keep 
Mh; ar h ab~utely ubservien\. to his wilL 

But aliliough he wa enco JTaged by these re
flections, th'e di eovery he had made th t night 
had unhinged him. He tried to settle to a book, 
but the print became blurred and indistinct befor(' 
his eyes ... He thre M it aside and fell to his tire
less pacing of the floor. 

Supposing anything went wrong-snppo~ing Miss 
:llarsh were out when Martin called, and did not 
return until Jim Stratton arrived t ... He harassed 
his mmd with these and a. hundred other imilar 
questions, untH at last he could bear it no longer. 

He went to the telephone and go on to his 
office. . . . 1artin was not yet back, he was told. 
. . . He had left the office immediately after Mr. 
Kemp's pre\·ious message. 

" Tell him to ring me up as soon a he comes 
back," Gordon commanded, "and just ee· tha~ 
be gets this messo.ge." 

He seated hims-elf, twisting his chair round so 
that he had a view of the clock. It was already 
nearly eleven ; ~ Iartin must be back soon. It could 
not take more than an hour to get to Gospel Oak 
a.Ild return to the City. • • • 

1he hand of the clock slowly traced the circle 
of the dial. Half-past eleven .•. quarter to twelve. 
t;;omething must have gone wrong. Afar off he 
could hear the chimes of Heaton Chevril church, 
striking midnight. Then suddenly, a.s the last note 
died away, the telephone bell ra.ng imperiously. 

Gordon jumped from his chair. For a whole 
hour he hatl been consumed with anxiety, and 
now at last his patience was to be rewarded. 

" This i::; Mr. Kemp speaking. Is that the 
office?" 

A nervou~, incoherent voice answered him !rom 
the other end. Ho could hardly make out what 
was :;aid. 

"Is that l\lattin speaking1" he said irritably. 
The voice grew loudeJ' and more clear. 
"I've just rung you up to tell you, sir-there's 

been an accident .•. l\!r. M:utiu ... I'm afraid 
it's very ~;eriou:!. . • ." 

(Do Not Miss Monday's Instalment.) 

rlT'S A MOTHER'S DUTY 
· to rall'f><lard IH'r bca!Lb If you suff<>r from any ab lomlnal 

r rnplllnt •Pnci no" for my 1FULLY ILLUSTP..ATEDI. 
Free Booklet It contains priceless information on 
all \\'<Jtwn's ailment , and will be sent on receipt of 2 1~d 

ftampR U also explains, With the 
aid of illostratio , bow I curo 
Ruptures of all kinds. Oisplaco-
m' "' T·rdt'>r'f1:ll lH,..alrT11"G:CI @tc 
WITHOUT OPERATIONS OR 
I TERNAL INSTRUMENTS
the laLWr ca. se Cancers o.ncl 
'l'omours. and should be avoided a• 
all co.ts \u-;:ce to-day to 

MR • CLARA E. SLATBR. 
Dept. u 22, Bel&"rano, 

Flul ury Park, Loadea, N. J 

USERS OF CHERRY BLOSSOM BOOT POLISH always enjoy absolute foot
comfort. This famous polish gives an immedi!lte las~~g shine, and makes the 
boots supple and pliable, while its fine ]eather-preservmg qua.htxes al o prevent the leather 
from becoming hard and dry. Thus the_ boot<t never crack when ~ou use. Cherry Blossom 
Boot Polish. Its waterproofing properties also render footwear ImperVIou to the wet. 

(EERRY BLOSSOM 
BOOT POLISH 

should always be used 
for t h e H o o d s o f 
Perambulators, Motor
Cars, et . It makes 

them brilliant and 

durabl , and prevent 
rackinrr. 
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SEE TO-MORROW'S ILLUSTRATED SUNDA"f HERALD FOR FE. -A WOMAN'S REPLY TO MR. H. ·G. WELL~ s PROPHECIES. 

II 

c • 
LoNDO~: Shoe Lane, E. C. Jd&.NCB.ESTO: Withz Grove. 
Telephones-a Lines-Editorial and Publishing-Bolborn 851!. BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

DUBLIN REVOLT PICTURES. 
The wonderful exclusive picture_s of the Dublin . 
rebellion taken by the Dally Sketch photo
graphers: in many cases under fire, have no:v been 
iS6ued in postcard f?rm.. There are 16 d1fferent 
subjects, and the pnce 1s ld. each. Your news
agent has them, or can get them for you from 
46, Shoe-lane, E.C. 

THE LIFT-GIRLS. II WHY THE "SERMONS" ARE SATISFYING. II CAPTIVATING. 

This smart an'd effective costume is wo:-n 
by the lif -girls at Selfridge's. 

In this mission hall, converted by women of the Bri :ish Service Corps into <l 

soldiers' canteen rcfre: hments are giYen out from the pulpit instead of texts. 

SCHOOL LESSONS ARE MORE INTERESTING IN THESE DAYliGHT-SAVING TIMES. 

Jl 

One effe ~t of he adoption of Daylight Saving is a \vider appreciation of the advantages of fresh air. Here are bovs of the Harro·w 
County School_ taking class-lessons in the garden, a practice that is steadily extt!nding, to the delight of both children and teachers. 

A charming study of Yvonne Granville 
as she appears in '' Half_Past Eight." 

-(Foulsham and Banfield.) 

MARINES WHO CAN'T GO TO SEA. 

So far a the sea is con~rr~ed the oc.c~pa tion ~f the ~erman marine i. gone. They 
therefore spend their time practlslllg r..omo-throwmg on the Belgwn dunes. 

TOMMY'S ~RIBUTE TO A ;KIND NURSE. 

Woundec oidier at th~ fune_r!ll yesterday of • ·urse Eliffe, who died at the ~lillbank 
· l:litary Ho_pltal. l he nurse was buried with military honours. 
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